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WOODBRIDGE-RAHWAY BUS LINE General Skakeup of
PEWBT GRANTED; START MONDAYi W « « g e Police

WILL BE FORWARD
STEP IN UNITY OF

VARIOUS SECTIONS

1"

WOODBRIDGE. — The ordfhnnce
t . raise the license fee for bus own-

:•, from $25 to $50 was called up for
hearing Monday night at the meeting
,,f the township committee. Not on?

teat wai lodged although several
,....! owners were present. On vote
ihr measure passed with but two disn
.iiiting voices, Gill and Lufbarry
voting "No."

What promises to he of much more
importance and interest to the town-
ship than the raising of the license
fee came up later in the form of a
petition from the Middlesex County
Bus Owners' Association to be al-
lowed to operate a route from Fords
t,, Uahway. This request passed the
cnmmittee by an unanimous vote and
•A itl go into effect on Monday
it is thought At first th« line will
.•nit at %CM> Amboy City Line in
Voids and end at the boundary of
Wnndbridge Md Rahway. Later on
MI attempt will be made to procure
I ii rmission from Rahway to enter
that city.

The route, as now contemplated,
will bo over George's Road to Main
neet, Woodbridge; down Main

street to the traffic sign on Amboy
nvcnue; on Amboy avenue to Rah-
vny. Connection will be made at
the traffic sign at Main street, so that

GENERAL CORNWALLIS
IN WOODBRIDGE

It is not generally known that
at one time durinR the Revolution-
Wnr General
headquarters

Cornwallis
somewhere

had his
between

Woodbridge and Rahway. Doctor B.
W. Hoagland, to whom we are in-
debted fdr the information, tells* that
an old house, supposedly the one in
which Cornwallis lived, was recently
torn down. One of the window panes
on which his officers had scratched
their autographs, wan not considered
worth saving by the ones who de-
molished the building.

Non-Partisan Comrn's
Appointed by the Mayor

MORE EFFICIENCY IS
AIM OF COMMITTEE

WOODBRIDGE.—A general reor-
ganisation of the police department
of Woodbridge Township was the
subject of a recommendation whioh
the police committee presented for
consideration at Monday night's
meeting of the Township Commit,
tee. The full text of the communi-
cation is presented herewith. It was
accepted by an unanimous vote and
will De put into effect as soon as the
chief of police can arrange th» de-
tails of the various transfers and
promotion's.

REPORT OF POLICE COMMITTEE

Ok Findings and Recommendations
Re: Police Dept Reorganization.

MEN OF BOTH
PARTIES NAMED

WOODBRIDGE Mayor Neuberg.
with the approval of the Township
Committee, has made the appoint-
ments of two committees, to be
known as the Zoning Committee and
the Water Committee. The personnel
of both bodies are made up of repre-
sentative citizens of the township and

passenger* may transfer from the i a r e a s f o n o w g : Zoning Committee,
present Amboy-Carteret line to the F. Turner Howetl, H. A. Tappen, J.
Rahway bus, thus giving service all, F. Rya n , Harry J. Baker, ST., W
the way from Perth Amboy to Rah-: Guy Weaver, Edward K. Cone and
way. I Walter Dunham. Water Committee,

Some time ago this paper urged C. R. Brown, B. J. Connolly, R. A.
the establishing of a bus route be ' -- -
tween Fords and Woodbridge for the
reason that it would not only pro-
vide > means of transportation for
the people who live in one of th*
towns and work in the other bat
would at the sam» time remove the
one big barrier which at present
stands in the way of a closer union

h I ti f ththe sections of the

Versteeg, G. W. Wood and R. W.
Multer.

' The Zoning Committee is appoint-
ed in answer to the growing need of
Woodbridgfre Township to be laid out
into sections for residences and fac-
tories. The feeling has been increas-
ing of late that -the present hit or
miss method of allowing the growth

TO WOODBRIDGE
COMMITTEE:

TOWNSHIP

tion will produce nothing but bad
results in the future. The men of
the zoning committee, consequently

points
the project was discussed.

Other developments at Monday1
 R _ v_ , „ , _ , , „ „ „

night's meeting indicated that the w j ] | |,e faced with the task of laying
township is on the verge of satw out the township Into tones which
factorily settling the bus problem 1 -will be restricted to the class of
which has been so troublesome for j building for which they are consid-
the past year. At the request of the erC(j m M t suitable.
Middlesex County Bus Owners .As- T h e w a t f e r c o m m i t t e e ,„ i n t e n d e d

to look after the interests of the
township at the meetings and confer-
ences of the Conference of Munici-
palities, which has for two years been

The Police Committee has met on
two occasions with Mr. Neuberg,
Chairman of The Township Commit-
tee, and Mr. Murphy, Chief of Po-
lice, and the en3uing is the result oi
long deliberation and serious thought
which this subject has had in our
hands.
We find that:

WHEREAS, the present force is
being somewhat inadequate to m«et
th« ever growing needs of the com-
munity, we believe that some addi-
tions to the personnel and equipment
of the Police Dejrt. are an almost im-
mediate necessity.

Furthermore, a recent petition
from the force requesting that we
endeavor to make an upward change
in existing salaries seems, when com-
pared with the police payroll of neigh-
boring towns, to be a fair demand.
We feel justified in recommending
certain changes in existing rates.

And moreover, if this report is
looked upon with favor by the Town-
ship Committee and the recommen-
dations herein granted, we believe
that, in order to accomplish what we
hope will-result in bettering the mor-
ale of The whole force, at the time
that such change are put into effect
the Chairman of the Township Com-
mittees should lecture the entire de-
partment on what will be expected
of them by the residents of our com.
munity and what their proper atfti-
tude should be toward their work- in
order to accomplish what is ho;
for by this reorganliatlon; also

A COMPLIMENT

Not only the editor, but the
entire staff of the INDEPEND-
ENT is particularly pleased
with the followtnf i « t « o* « •
cent date from Mr. Hugh W.
Kelly, now pretidant of the
United Railway Signal Com-
pany, but formerly a newspa-
per man connected with targe
metropolitan dailies!

Every Seat Taken at
Brotherhood Minstrel

CHARGE WOODBRIDGE MAN
KILLING: WAS DRUNK AT

unhampered
^ w o r t o ^ , degree as
" ^ a n d t h a t anJ wUt o f h i s o r

g b t h e p o l k e Committee be en-

Dy jp
<Jhtaf o£ p o ) i c e

w o r k t o ag
h

Editor,
THE INDEPENDENT,

Woodbridge* N. J. '
Dear Sir: Please permit me

as a newspaper man of twenty-
five year*' experience, to ex-
press appreciation of the Wood-
bridge Independent, which I
read every week with consider-
able intaaest. Indeed, I have
come to regard your paper as
the most dependable exposition
of public opinion — unpreju-
diced, unbiased, unimpassloned,
and unafraid. Its editorial
treatment of events and affairs
is especially wholesome and cal-
culated to create a commend-
able interest among' the people
of the township in things that
make for a better community.

It's a great relief to find a
paper that isn't railing against
everything or attempting' to
popularize personal preference1.
Ymtr criticism, so « ' as I've
seen, is uniformly TCRSonnble
and constructive and exudes an
atmosphere of honest opinion
that must appeal very strongly
to all your readers. *

With all good wishes for
your continued success, I beg
to remain most sincerely and
respectfully,

HUGH W. KELLY.

OVER 400 LAUGH AS
END MEN TELL JOKES

ON LOCAL PEOPLE

WOODBRIDGE Those who ar-
rived on schedule time last Friday
hight to enjoy the minstrels of the
Men's Brotherhood in the high school
buildftig found that they had not ar-
rived early enough. Over 400 had
beat them to it and were occupying
every seat in the auditorium. The
committee in charge had to hustle
around and provide extra seating ac-
commodations, for about 100 more
than the ordinary capacity of the as-
sembly _ room. Extra seats^werc
placed in the corridors from which
vantage points the late arrivals en-
joyed one of the best minstrel shows
seen in this section in a long time.
Whether the artists were put on their
mettle by the appearance of such a
large crowd is not known, but the
fact remains that each and every one
of 'them did himself proud.

Besides the interlocutor, Mr. How-
ard Tapoen, there were 32 black
faced performers seated on the stage
when the curtain went up. Six of
them were endmen, while the others
made up the chorus. And a very
creditable chorus it was. Endmen
were Herbert Langham, John Blair
Asher Fitz Randolph, John Short
George Robertson andJohn E, Breck-
emridge. In the chore* were William
C. Leeson, Weniel Wolney, Louis E.
Potter, Arthur Levi, Sher-man B. De-
marest, Leonard V. Buschman, Fred-
erick Willetts, Albert H. Bowers,
John Richards, Charles H. Miller, Jo
seph Copeland, Mark Skidmore, Irv.
ing Reimers, George Disbrow, Wil!
iam Willsey, Carl Hansen, R h

G t A J h

NO NOMINATTIONS YET
FOR SCHOOL BOARD

WOODBRIDGE—to date no pe-
itions have been filed with the clerk

of the school board by candidates
who will run for election to the board
if education at the pending election,

Reports , from the various districts
f the township fail to' disclose the

y, , fcrt
Long, Gustav Agreen, John M. Kre-

C h l S h l i k i C h l

dentity of those seeking nomination
except in the case of Avcnel, where
t is rumored that at least three pe-

titions will h* pled.

Felton Complains
of A vend Street

SAYS SURFACE IS
IN BAD CONDITION

WOODBRIDGE. — The g r e a t
amount of dirt, left on Avenel strtet
when the sewer was laid there a . t W
months ago was the subject of a com-
plaint lodged with the committee by
Mr. Joseph Felton Monday night. He
called the committee's attention to
the fact that travel over the street
is at present difficult and dangerous
and that the firemen are handicapped
in their efforts to make quick re
sponse to a fire alarm.

Both Mayor Neuberg and Mr. Hoy
airman of the road committee

Franklin Workmen Are
Served With Papers

COMPANY INTENDS
TO FIGHT ACTION

terained only after serious deliber-

WOODBRIDGE.—There Seems to
bs no doubt but what the township
and the Franklin Contracting Com-
pany will each fight to the last ditch
in the battle started several weeks

"ago when; at a public hearing, it was
decided to "tieny the application of
the company for permission to erect
an asphalt mixing plant in Edgars.

i i l i d l, — terami'd oniy aner scnuus g t n w
investigating the alleged imminent [, t |pn by tart body. «.„.-..,..

s S 8 T o f a 1 ^
ways been represented by a commit-! g i t i o n s jL c r e a t«d , initially consisting
tee of its governing body Hewever !

p g p
The company, it. is claimed,

W * h
ity oft"
do

ip's and will

ounts
sociation a irStion was passed in
which the committee expressed its
willingness to grant no further per-
n.its to other bus owners so long as
the present owners provide satisfac-
\% TjMHWfrWft*" *wTefurti *TOP IWW*T»**
tectioh th.e j>rese$t OflerfctOTS will be
held strictly accountable for the con-
dition of their machines, drivers and
schedules. The owners claim, that
much of the dissatisfaction to date
lias been caused by the fact that the r — a __ . _ r
competition of so many busses has matters can be settled by non-par- i """Three (3) Desk Sergeants, to be
kept all owners poor and in a stat« (tigan bodies of men. The Mayor feels! o n d u t y Bt Headquarters so that there
of warfare on one another. , that in this way, whutever is done o r | w i l [ D e a m a n a t that place 24 hours

There are sixteen O W M H .HI y i e whatever decisions are arrived at, no j oer day w
Middlesex County Bus Owners **; , politicn! motive can be nttached to Secondly—That the following n e w / w c r e summons to appear at a hear-

tee of its governing body. Hewever, j
in both of the committees appointed j
by the Mayor he has thrown aside
party lines so that these important

One (1) Detective Sergeant,
One (1) Roundsman, with rank of

case which
iem.

o u y , p
sociation. Altogether they nwn t n e a c t i o n -

al>out 20 busses. At present all those
busses operate between Perth Am-
boy and Cartcret. Not ill are In
operation at any one time, however,
as there are mor& Busses thaa there
is need for. As a consequence each
one has to take off two days a week
so as to give other owners a char.ee
to operate. With •';.. new Ford-
Rahway rout1: these busses will be

d d ill i t h t cut down

8 Acts at Men's Chib
Vaudeville Toiught

salary, raVs be put into effect-as soo
&8 feasible and that the same be
troactjve to January 1st, 1923 :

P l lim&O^V
j

Patrolmen — l .
per annum (increasing at

and will, in that way, cut down
the overhead expense, which mounts
rapidly when they stand idle.

Anthony Zullo, president of the as-
sociation, and Mr. Serbo were the
ones who presented the caso for the
bus owners. They pledged them-
selves to see to it that all agreements WJWI> ^
are strictly lived up to and that b r o u g h t ^ a n d p u t through their
additions will be made to .he line, M r D a n w
at any time the committee thinks the *? * „ , . „ „ t ^ „„«.,_

.00
of

I $100.00 per year for first three years
as at present).

Traffic Men—*2,0B0 per year (in-
cludes all motorcycle men and regu-
lar Traffic Booth Officer).

Desk Sergeants—$2,100 per year.
Roundsman—$2,150 per year.
Detective Sergeant— $2,150 per

year.
W00DBR1DGE.—Tonight at the) Chief—$4,000 per year,

high school the Men's Club of Trinity Thirdly—That the following ap-

ger, Charles Schlickenmeier, Charles
Kuhlman, Fred Baldwin, George
Batman, John H. Williams, Charles
Levi and James Filer.

To betrin Ihftslfrra/ A^if^KWentire
company sang two choruses, "Carry
Me Back to My Old Carolina Home"
and "Way Down Yonder in New Or-
leans." _ Thed Endman Breckenridge
gave the audience a musical version
of the experiences of one Happy, so
named for his disposition. Mr. Breck-
wridge was obliged to answer to sev-
eral encores. On top of that the
justly famed duo made up of Rich-
and Formadoni and his banjo and
William Roeder and his guitar were
brought up from the orchestra pit
to play several pieces. They would
still be playing if they had not quit
after the third encore.

The whole program, in fact, was
of such a nature a» to cause the au-
dience to ask for more of each num
ber. "Sweet Hortena,e," as sung by
George Robertson, was one of ti
jyjal̂ fidts*. 'Aft to thflu hiicJt ftnda wir

prevent the prosecu
tfifc brought

chairman of the road committee,
agreed with the speaker in this re-

uest. 'Hoy promised that the road
superviaoTwould be instructed to re-
move the surplus dirt.

Avenel street and Its condition has
jeen the bone of contention for the
past two years*. The street belongs
o the county'and, therefore, cannot
>e improved bj the township. How-
iver, as in the present case, the town-
ship, whenever it tears up the street
to put do.wB_._wateii_jewex or.gas.
mains, is obliged to but the sheet
back in the. condition it was before
the work was done. > In the present
instance the contractor who did the
work and his bonding company are
liable for the cost of conditioning the
street, inasmuch as the contract stat-
ed that excess dirt should be re-
moved and the macadam replaced.

To wait until the contractor or the
bonding company did this work would
undoubtedly mean somewhat of a
hardship to the people who must use
the street. As a consequence it is

Officer George Keatftig
d papers on several of the com- ect" 1 1 1 "

fd tworkmen who were digging

dance by Charles Levi, the crowc
sh&we"d itself to' Be absdMeTy heart-
less. Only a trained- athlete in the
pink of condition could have kept up
as strenuous a dance as' that for the
length of time the audience demand,

encore Mr, Levy wai
-v flutoi more of hiforced to

specialty.
n o tWe always thought rh,e

down on the keyboard ol ft.P'Pe or-
gan was low, but now we know thai

A-l TALENT FROM
NEW YORK TO APPEAR

Episcopal Church will stage a vau-
deville in which artists will he first
class performers from New York,

any
traffic warrants them.

When the Fordn-Rahway line starts
there will be four busses put on it.
This number
necessary.

our busses put
will be Increased if

COMING EVENTS IN THE
TOWNSHIP '""

TODAY — Food and cake sale,

show will not only surpass th« ordin-
ary vaudeville in the quality of the
actai but will also surpass them- in the
fast that there will be eight top-
notch acts instead of the four or
five usually shown. These are two of
the reasons that seem to justify the
predicting that a record breaking
crowd will pass through the doors to
night.

ointments be made to fill the posi-
ions created, etc.;

Chief, Murphy.
Roundsman, Fred parson.
Detective Sergeant, James Welsh.
Dest Sergeants, Harvey Romond,

Philip Dumphy, 3rd man to be ap-
pointed later, probably Klein.

Traffic Officers, Keating, Edward
Simonson, Sundquist :,

NOTE: We believe we will reW
jmmend that.Keatiqg replace Wellfe
in booth and another, replace him oil.
motorcycle.

at home of Mrs. Arthur Uddle,; The program consists of the, fol-
Main street. Auspices of Ladies'
Aid of M. E. Church, in ilternoon
at 4 o'clock.

TONIGHT—-At the Woodbridge High
School. Vaudeville of the Trinity
Churlh Men's Club.

FEBRUARY \—Sunday night. Dr.
Harry Bowlby will speak at Pres-
byterian Church on "Fighting for
the Sabbath." Service begins at
7:80. All are welcome.

FEBRUARYia—Annual play of the
Wojnan's Club of Woodbridge
Township,
atre.

SARIM
under auspices or

of th«

In Woodbridge The-

14—Valentine. Dtice.
the Woman's

A»«ilMry of 4 g
Vtk Aawiciation. At the club houw,

_ _ 8,—-Concert by Brahma
Qtt*rtett«, Mrs, Whtte, Mr. Barne-
" , ilivSomogSi, Mr. M«yn, un-
„ auspices of-Hospitality Carn-
a g e of the WosMh'i Club. Place

> announced later.
inform this office before

of each week'of any pub-
ou wish to be lilted under

lowing:
Act '1. Overture, "Honeymoon

Time," Billy Caesar.
Act 21 The Phonograph Trio. Ca

taret Entertainers,
Act 3. Frank Sherman, Morio-

ogue Comedian.
Act 4. Vernon Stone & Electa

'platt, BresenttngTrvariety-of vau-
deville.,

Act 5. Brennan A Winne, old and
new «ong review.

Act 6. The Phonograph Trio, up-
o date song medley.

Act 7. Frank Sherman, monologu
sojigs_and_8torie8.

Act 8. Ponti Bonl Bros: Eccentric
European Comedians.

Iffckett may be secured, from mem-
bers of Club, at Naw York Cand
Kitchun, or at the door.

I fcMdfng.)

^PURCHASE GUNS

_ _ _. Inquiries ad,-
n $ the war department in w*cannon to grac

>oae4 new merao-
;,«Mfm that the

trench, presumably for the foun-
of the building. The papers

is to appear at a hear-

sax jzzjtzzi *r sr-r-sr7t*:
violating the building code of the
township. No summons have as yet
been served on the officials of the"
company, but it is said that Buch pa-
pers willjbe served before Wednes-
day, so that the officials may also be
brought before the recorder at the
hearing.

There is a rumor* now rife that a
glue company intends to locate at
Spa Springs,, possibly at the plant
formerly used for the manufacture
of glue. This rumor has as yet^ not
been confirmed. In any case 'this
would not come in the same category
as the Franklin plant, inasmuch &B
there is ho zoning ordinance covering
the south side of town.

DID YOU START

If kbt, ttart Io4mf attj
fin* ttftry fr»a"'frMK t«
• I . of ftril
W.

PRICE THREE

TWO HOURS AFTER
ACCIDENT HAPPENED

WOODBRIDGE.-Homer
lep, proprietor of the W
Hotel,
night by Perth Amboy police
charge of manslaughter, as the
of an accident oh State street, .
Amboy, in which, It is alleged, Wi
driven by him killed one man '
Jur«d two
rested in less than two hour* .a
the accident occurred.

The dead man I* George
54 years old, of 502 Johnstqirrg
His two companions w e n Alei 1
aged 38, of Budapest, and
Sokoleski, 22, of 299 Bitiseley i

The three men were on
to work at the American
and the United I ciu Worki'j|
and were walking beside the
when they were struck by a.
to have been drjv«n recklewly
a high rate of speed.
stop. "

A remarkable circumstance
accident, was that the men
all together When struck, one 1
being ahjiut 400 feet ahead
others. Benyrt. employed
past 14 years as a macbinitt at I
smelter plant, was walking with 1
employed at the lead works, . f i e '
death car approached these menffotk .
behind, knocking <N»gy down and
hurling Benyak against a curb JO
feet away. As Nagy was struck k t ,
called out a warning to the men wala>
ing ahead, but Sokoleski could nbt-

jump from the road quickly enougk
to avoid the speeding-. nucMney
Neither his nor Nagy'i injuries fee '
expected to prove fatal. *

Perth Amboy Police Officer WUHtto
Seiboth heard the initial crash from. ,.
hiu stand near the intersection of f !
State street, and Pulaski av«nu».
Above the noise of the collision
believed he was able to distln
The scream of awoman." He 1
to the scene of the accident and
found Benyak lying across the curb,
already dead. A large hole in the
back e f his head Indicated that!
must have been instantaneous,
and Sokoleski were stunned and lying
beside the road.

Scarcely had Officer Selbeth exam*
ined the men than Officers Chariqi
Jergensen and William Buchan ar*'':,
rived ,from headquarters, a call hn*

been sent in by a man who

-township-wifttwtailed Tlpoit-td

At present efforts are being made
to have the freeholders
a permanent improvement i nis move
is being pushed by ̂ f o w u s h i p com-
rmtfQQ arm rna n f l i ^ m • i mimittee and the
request of Mr.
relief provided
be induced to

pie of Avenel. The
Pelton was to have

the county can
;ake up the work.

f

Fourthly—That in _ v i « of the
creation of special pos imapM above
outlined it will be necessary to add

e Sentences two
Woodbridge Youths

ENGINEERED MANY

"Asleep in . . . . . ._.
Skidmore sang. It was listed as a
bass solo and was all of that.. The
endmen, at times, seemed to fear that
he would knock the bottom out of
the stage.

The end song, "Struttin1 at the
Strutters Ball," concluded the first
half of the program. Contrary to the
attitude generally assumed by audi-
ences when an intermission is in
sight, round after round of applause
greeted the singing of Mr. John Short
who wa» the soloist chosen to cap
the first half.

Between the halves the committee
in charge presented an enjoyable bit
of entertainment not on the printed
program. It consisted of a Picka-
ninny Chorus made up of the fol-
lowing youthful blackfaces; Lillian
Richards, Augusta Huber, Eleanor
Koyen,, Harriet \Breckenridge, Ruth
Lorch, Peart Filer, May McAuslan,
Carol Martin, George Tappen, Roy
Wolney, Arthur Thompson, Clifford
Walling, James Dowling and Junior
Heller. The first two named were

Appointed to
Solve Garbage Problem
EACH SECTION

IS REPRESENTED

aken to the hos
^ oily of Benyak to 0)0.

Borgue after Coroner Hansen had•'•
given permission for its removal.

A search for the death dealing car
was begun at once by the police un-
dyr the direction of Lieutenant Jen-
sen, Police of both Woodbridge and
Carteret were notified to be on the
lookout, and were asked to stop all
cars and examine them for blood
^stains or other signs of the accident.
When the Perth Amboy police reach-
ed Sewaren tne,y found that the porch
of the store of J, Catano at the cois.
ner of West avenue and WoodbridgeN
road, had been struck by a car Sp- .
parently driven by a man under the.
influence of liquor. Although the
porch was badly wrecked the accident^'

WOODBRIDGE. — Appointments had not caused the driver to stop,
of the committees of citizens from The tip that really led the po
the various sections of the township to arrest Rlpley came mysteriw
to solveitfce garbage stfuationm their L d u i d A t l h

p
to solveitfce garbage stfuationm their

to the force to replace the'men taken
for these jobs and, in view of the
growinjc needs of the township, prob-
ably add somewhat to the number of
patrolmen and perhaps the traffic of-
ficers.

(a) It is required that three (3)
new patrolmen be put on the force
ag soon as possible.

(b) It is extremely likely that we

t ROBBERIES HERE

IHer

W O O D B R I D G E . — Of t h e four
hoys arrested here last week on
charges of housebreuking and thiev-
ery, two were committed to serve
sentences in Jamesburg Reform
Schoql, one was released after a rep-
rimand, and the fourth was released

13JUN FIRE COMPANY
" HOLDS A MEETING

ISELIN.—A meeting of Volunteer
Fire Company No. 1, was held on
the evening of January 18 in the new
hall of the'company. In the absence
of President Schlempf, Vice Presi-
dent Heller took $he chair. Chalf
man Moe Reicheimer and his commit-

fet U l l T

shaitfeqiliwanathfltlomrt I'rirmc man
during £he Summer.

(c) m a t It is known that one of
the present patrolmen is critically ill
and will be unable to return to his
duties, which will necessitate his re-
placement by another man.

Fifthly—That a "Ford" runabout
bfLBUIcJiaaei t9 P.e used at night by
the roundsman and during Hie day
by the chief, and that this machine be
kept at heHUi|uurt.ui» when not in use.
A'ao that rntid machine have a P. D.
sign plate applied as is usual with ve-
hicles of this kind.

Sixthly—That the question of un-
fonnt be given consideration, for

which problem vn offer the follow-
ng su

(a)

the soloists, accepting their parts in
great atyle.

The second half of the program
was put under way with an End
•Song by1 John Blair. "Cowbells" wa
its name. L. V. Buschman appeared
in the second number, a sort of ser-
mon in which the speaker simulated
an old southern preacher, of the

py
u n g o u c i t e d . A

y
telephone

ffi8S S.S
made appointmentAfor the second ! _ ' P P y ^
ward, reported ,at Monday night's u n d e r t h e a t r e M o f W* exdtettl
meeting that the second ward has informed the desk man that the l
been thoroughly Considered. They car would be found in a garage at j
filed the report of the committee from Woodbridge Hotel and that
that place. This will be taken up driver, a man called "Homer,"
when the other reports are ready. be found at the hotel.

rords, G. W. wood, M. H.l
H Dh aiHJi

, G W.
Clum, W. H. Dunham. a i p p H J i U . f ^ i ^ T . ^ 1
gerald; Keasbey, John $M*>x,flames" h ° , t h e Ploce named by the my»
Quieh, Charles Wagenhoffer; Hope-Hnf°rmfl': and f0Mid the oar, a I
kwn,. Gfeo. Barrett, Joseph Kanjck, with its radiator still warm. A,f
Mark McCabe. , about 10 feel long, was '1

Woodbridge, Harry Wilson, John wedged* under the car between
Blair, G. A. Disbrow, John Ryan, B p r i n g ar,d the axle. • This Is sup
Barney J. Connolly Joseph Dumgan. to be one of the planks f

Port Reading: Closindo Lombardi uSlte %

on probation.- - AH -thy toys-were giv-
en a hearing before Judge Daly in
the Juvenile Court, at whifch time it
developed that the oldest boy, Julius
Cikola, age fifteen, was not connect-
ed with any of the depredations in
which robbery was committed. He
waB released on probation. Totny
Kelt, age nine, was the one repri-
manded and rele.ISSu\ ' "">.:

From the stories Hold by the boy»

_ wtfWWIr
urer Galbralth giving his report of
r»ce}pta »nd, expenditures co
therewith. The affair was a
both from a wcinl as well as a finan
clal itandpoint ,

8«6 ndwitiaeawnt of the new
"Whiteia" Bunfilov on Ptg« S-

it the chief as well as,the
man woar his uniform whenever on
duty, except when, in his estimation,
a certain .work requires plain clothes,
whioh discrimination shall be left to
his judgment. »,

(b) That all of the men in the va-
rious classes of positions he dre&sed

exactly the aanu m u n w *ud pw*.
their uniforms from the same

the seasonablechanges ill uniforms
be acoomplishjeit at tne wise time by
the entire force and thftt each nun

blnuwlf witht

Walker, William Tombs, John Meld-, _ . . •- . , ,
er, Arthur Olsen; Avenel, Harry Ab- Ripley was in bed when
rams, F. Busaey, J. Rigby, Jqhn Me- entered the hptel arjd arres1

Auslan. ' I He was taken immediately to
Mr. Morgenson who recently moved Amboy, where City Physician

frnm,,PerUi..Aaihay.,tfl Woadlniil«e.l«Mmined-.Mm"imdi t y U i o jacUMimined-Mm twd pioi>o»»o
was at th^ meating >nd urged that intoxicated. In the mofning

conclusion.

it appears that Petwr Kelt was the
ringleader of the ban4 Only ten
years of age, he has been connected
with many like affaire ill Woodbridge
before. John CjkoU, eleven years
old, was adjudgdil by the court to
be equally Implicated and, along with
Kelt, was given a reformatory term.

Among the places entered and rob-
bed by Kelt and Cikola boys were:
Barron library, two parochial schools,
factory of the United Railway. Sig-
nal Co., Hunt and Melick's. store, and

W H Pottery*. .

"Hardshell Baptist" variety. The
w m l w M k«^t in ait uproar through-1

out.
: Arthur Levi next sung a ballad, "It
Is tThen My Heart Will Forget." It
was a distinct contrast to the humor-
ous selections preceding it and was r « * « » l l M«N»l»v M > _ ; . J
thoroughly enjoyed. Mr. Levi was Carro l l M c N u l t y Marr ied
called back several times.

"You Tell H«ry I StuU«r," a solo
In which Asher Fit?! Rando]Bh W M

finish,, Although liandieiiyped "by «
heavy cold, which, in the' rhOTnthg,

reduced his voice to a whisper,
Ifllpk's singing wan of the best.

"My High Born Lady," by Wen-

er rickeregill on a charge of
slaughter, preferred by Officer
both. Later he was Uk«n to
Brunswick, where Judge P«tev]
held him in default of 18,000

fo g y, y Wen
tel Wolney; "The Natchez and the
Robert E. Lee," by Herbert Ung-
han and "Those Star Spangled Nights
in Dixieland" by the entire company,
were the last three numbers ojn the
program. The crowd received them
jusf as enthusiastically as it had the
earlier numbers.

Al| through "the program the e
men and the interlocutor interspersed

WILL BEGIN WORK
SHORTLY ON N1BW TOWN

HAaATWQODBRlDCE

erlehner, daughter.of Mr. mi
ot that pta^l'jV.ThomM Cattanvof Pe

Both Mr. McNulty's mother, of..*,* :] ̂  w f e ̂ ^ ^
Charles

and jokes of local interest.
, by no W i n s the l « n t ea-

JoyaWe part of the affair and kept
* iwd in a continuous g«)e of

•t at wme on« or other of J[he
sel«et^d by theeudjnen. A

ington, and hib brother Barron, of
Wwdbfidife, attended th* wedding,
Mr. and Mrs. McNulty will reside at
22 Duncan avenue, Jersey City.

Barron McNulty did not return to
Woodbridge immediately after tha
wedding, but went for a trip to Nia-
gara Fallij and points in Canada. H%
expects to be gone about two weekjE

CULFfBBAT FLYER* ,
WOOUBMD6B. — The

streak oH the Woodbriilge.l
snapped off short the
the
meaiure
id enrni

Officer Seiboth, Wpley, In
mentj told of drink* he hud
ing the,day at JlVlttbeth, at
and *t i saloon in Perth A,mbc
averred that he recollf cted not

fatal trip Mid, that he does «•
I any of the events subaeqtti

his departureffrora Ward's
Come, to Woodbrjdge. .Cattano^
jfeht with Rlplejjr to Perth Ami
•vsning of tn«*Qcid«a
Tey'# refusal
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Come and See
The

WHifESS- &UN6AL0W

See It in the Course of Construction
' Look over the Workmanship

Examine the Material
The First of Twenty

WHITESS BUNGALOES
to be built at

"WEDGEWOOD"
(in the heart of Woodbridge) /

IS NOW NEARING COMPLETION f

It is located OH Lewis St. between Wt'dgewood and
Woodbridge avenues.

It is 24x36 feet, 5 Rooms, Cellar and Bath
. Sewer, Electricity and City Water

PRICE

$3,900
COMPLETE

on our
"Pay-Like-Rent" Plan

Copy of floor plan and further particulars can be had
at our Woodbridgu office. Phone 654. (,

Representatives will be at the bungalow, on the
property, on Saturday and Sunday, until 4 p. m.

You are invited to come and see this bungalow

11 Green St.
JUWtY

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
654 Phone 654

LUMBER
• • • • •e l ^ • • T i

GOOD PEOPLE

TO DEAL

YOU RIGHT

NO TRANSACTION IS CONSIDERED COMPLETE UNTIL
ENTIRE SATISFACTION HAS BEEN GIVEN

BOYNTON
LUMBERCOMPANY

SEWAREN, N. J. Phone 250 Woodbridge

- I I I

ft

S T O P
Wherever -
you will!

Here's your
Westinghouse Service Station

WESTINGHOUSE satisfied and guaranteed
SERVICE for you at all times

A phone call will bring you a
Westinghouse Battery, anyvphere

Westinghouse Batteries
sold, rented, repaired and recharged

for radio and automotive requirements.

fOODBRIDGE RADIO ELECTRIC SHOP
• ,f:- FRED. W. HUFF, Prop.

,72 WOODBRIDGE AVE. Phone ftW~

GOV.SOEliSTS
HIGHWAY BOARD

Reads Message Demanding Law
Providing Three Instead of

Eight Commissioners.

WASTE STAGGERING, HE SAYS

Lon on •*O,OO0,0M R«a<U

Plnnncd by th* 8Ut» at M,000,000—

Want* PrUon Labor Used—Crit-

icize* Cement Combination.

PRINCIPAL TOINTS
IN SILZER MES8AOE

TO N. J. LEGISLATURE

removal of the
nti rmrnnladlon,

legislation for a

the

The following highlights of Gov-
ernor SIlzur'H Highway i3of»rd
ouster meBflftRe:

1. Silmmnry
present HpM-m

2. RoQUORted
new three-man board,

3. New body lo be given
wldoBt possible powers.

i. All(!g.->9 patent-paving men
get S5 cents too much for each
yard laid.

6. Demand for an open specifi-
cation bidding law,

6. Re-enactment of Seven-Sis-
ters law, to prosecute oement men.

7. The founding ot a State-
owned cement Industry, with
prison labor. ..

8. Intimation of no new roads
until material prlcns are lowered.

Trenton.—Appearing In person be-
fore a Joint session of the legisla-
ture Governor George S. Sllier an-
nounced that he had removed the
members of the State Highway Com-
mission. Tb.e announcement was con-
tained ID a long meBsage on the whole
Question of Rood roads. It was the
first time in New Jersey's history that
an eiecutlve had personally read his
message.

In making known that he had
ousted, the board of eight members
"In the public interest*" Governor
Btlttor saw tlmt Htthou«%|bla action
leaves the state without a highway
commission he would not now fill the
vacancies. In removing the commls-.
slon, he added, I do not cast any re-
flection upon the members. He re-
ferred to the recommendation in his
Inaugtfrat address that Trfcoanl of
three members be Bet up and reiter-
ated this suggestion.

In a conference with the Republi-
can majority senators after an ad-
dress the governor received assur-
ance that the plan for a. three-man
board would be supported If he
showed the majority senators a list
ot his proposed appointeeB and chose
them geographically,

"By making the membership JJjigej"
said the governor'in tits ,address to
the joint session, "the board will tako
a broad«r vhsw of the proWem and
will not be subject to local Influences.
It will also be possible to put respon-
sibility directly upon these men, in-
stead of BO dividing It."

"As with eo many of our public
affairs," said Mr. Silzer, "we have
drifted in the matter of roa.^ •< v "
atruction expenfflturej,f> I*"' f011'
our program, we » - Expanding
in ' pro tec t ing . : -^e not kept pace
Even a me**- P u b U c expenditures.
faceiV ' e s c r a t c h ' n K °' the sur-
a r P discloses the tact that our funds
f j used extravagantly, and that
there Is corruption and a great deal
of waBte. The principal elements en-
tering into the problem are cement,
asphalt and labor.

Criticize* "Patent" Paving
"The great abuBe has been In the

use of so-called 'patent' j paving. I
am told that the original patent, if
It ever was worth anything, has ex-
pired, and that later claim* have lit-
tle or no vatue, and that the type of
pavement is no better and no wors«
than others of similar character easi-
ly obtained.

"The evils have grown out ot the
use of closed specifications; that is,
specifications In which only 'patent'
pavement may be used. The method
enables the favored contractor to get
the contract at an excessive price.

"To Illustrate, where a patent pave-
ment la called for, the price of sush
patent surfacing would be |2.35 a
square yard, while that of other sheet
asphalt ot just as good quality would
be II.EO, making a difference In cost
of 86 cents a square yard.

"In addition to thin, the patent sur-
facing would he two Inches deep,
while the other asphalt surfacing
woutd be three Inches, giving 60 per
cent more material for the surface of
the road at a lean coft. Considering
the difference In price and In ma-
terial, there 1B a distinct loss of |1
per Btinarc yard in xtrat. WhdH w*
have clearly in mind that the taxpay-
ers; are losing $1 on each square yard
of road, we can see that something
muBt be done, at once.

"My tntomntton la that during the
last. year.. JBataat Bavin* surfacea.
amonntlng to 1,000,000 yard* were
laid on State roads or roads receiving
State aid.

"I belleva that most taxpayers will
be surprised to learn that fn the
building ot a road having a six-inch
concrete base It costs about |2 to
lay that six Inches of concrete and
$2.36 to lay two Inches ot surfacing,
the two Inches ot patent surfacing
costing 35 cents more than six inches
Of concrete.. Ot course, $1 of the lat-
ter should never have been paid.

"One dollar excess on a cost of

,4 3F,. nr nearly 2f> per cent, is ton '
Imrh tribute to pay t/i thonft who pnr-
Iclimlc In thefle enntrnrtfl.

Loates Staggering, M« S»V«
"I.ct me giK> you » concT»ti> Illnn-

(rntlim. The rofld from New Hnins-
,vIck tn H«tuchen van built nndor
:k>sp<l specifications. A patent pave-
ment wa«< sppclliPd. Contractors
cnnlrt not build on anything else.
There were In the road 82,666 square
yarda. The cost, then, at |1 n yard
exicHfi, was $82,506 more than It
should hare been- $R2.f)6<> more thnn
It would have bepn If sheet nuphiilt
had been specified.

"We are now about to upend 140,-
000,000 through a bond issue. The
figures given to ma by competent en-
glnepi's, tfiOrnugtilyTainlliar with this
kind of work, are daggering nut truo.
Tnoy »ay that upon the expenditure
of $40,000,000 there will be paid $«,.
000,000 In excess If patent paving la
used under cloned specifications. In
many cases It would be money used
to corrupt public officials and to en-
courage further road.building of this
character.

"I would therefore recommend that
laws be passed at once to provide for
open specification)! In the broadest
possible fashion, so as to prevent a
rcpetltnn of theae abuses. Thoro
should be no difficulty In doing this.
We Bhould repeal our county reim-
bursement acts, which permit the
county Boards of Freeholders to
share In this practice. Let us place
the full responsibility for spending
StAte funds upon the State Highway
Commission, for the State must see
that Its money la properly spent.

"Another Important matter that
must have attention U the cost ot ce-
mont. This is now sold for $2 a bar-
rel, wholesale. In 1914 it cost 60
cents a barrel. It Is a matter of com-
mon knowledge that there 1B a com-
bination among cement manufactur-
ers for the purpose of controlling
prices and that they succeed In doing
so. I am told that out of excessive
profits made In this way a large
'slush' fund k provided with which to,
fight every wtort to break up these
practices*

"This combination has been Indict-
ed In the United States courts in the
State of New York and a trial was
held in which the jury disagreed.

"1 am reliably Informed that the
Government's side of the case was
badly presented, and that it an hon-
est, vigorous effort were made to se-
cure conviction there would readily
•be a vordlov of.Kullty |>nd a breaking
up of this combination."

The Governor recommended a new
law defining unlawful combinations:
that the Attorney General of tha
United States be asked to bring on at
an early date the retrial of those who
WBTB' Indicted in the cement busi-
ness; and that the Attorney General
be requested to prosecute with vlger
and effect the suit started some time
ago In the Federal courts to restrain
tfrls unlawful combination, He also
asked t o t * law giving to the State
Highway (Commission "power to ac-
quire by purchase or otherwise out of
road funds V plant or plants for the
manufacture\>t cement."

GfiYerilflr.., SlUtu: LeUuvoj a .graai
saving would result from the use ot
prison labof. "I would therefore rec-
ommend that legislation be enacted
which will permit this action to be
taken/' he added. ^-"--i/P asked for

TURKISH
VIRGINIA
BURLEY

arr 24 to 28 •ntlutlre

MADISON SQUARE GARDEN

E. D. FLOWEtS
G n t * ! C p j L —

All Classes df Wort;
Reasonable Prkei

Clifford HatfMl O *
WOODBRJOGE

RADIO SUPPLIES
Lowed Price! — B*ll Sarvic*

Everything in Stock

AMBOY RADIO CO.
Smith St. and Madltoa *

PERTH AMBOY
M»in A Farry SW..South Rtvar

of Investlgat
Surprised at Governor's A

Highway Commissioner Georgi

SPECIAL
To Close Out an Estate in 30 Days.

It will pay every family who is looking for the right place to live to inspect

Avenel Heights
Substantially constructed modest homes with, all modern improvements in re-

stricted section, 7 and 8 rooms, on 50x100 plot, all detached and in perfect odtv
dition.
gaJg. nyjt Z1" Heat, Electric Light, Bath, Open Plumbing.

Directly on trolley line, S minutes from Penna. Station and fast line trolley
To reach the "Heights" from regular trolley, get off at corner of Rahway Av».

and Homestead Ave.
Unexcelled location, one of the highest points in Middlesex County. Pure Air and

Sunshine. Immediate possession.
The terms are exceptionally low. Personal representative will call upon you.

Arrangements can be made for your inspection by Auto.

Avenel Heights
Avenel, New Jersey .

C O U P O N
ThU Coupon is Good for $25.00 to all people buying,

this property.

Write to 103 Gordon Street, Perth Amboy, N. J.
Phones 706 and 522 Perth Amboy.

dock said he was surprised at the
ernor's action In removing the boa11

that he felt the action carried out
recommendations of the Good Road
Association and he would stand by his
record on the commission insofar as
the Governor's charges of alleged un-
wise expenditures of highway money
was concerned.

Other members of the commission
are: Chairman, George L, Burton,
South River; A. S. I* Doughty, Mount
Holly; Col. Walter F. Whittemore,
Sussex; Charles F. Seabrook, Bridge-
ton; B. F.Farrier, Jersey City; Thomas
E. Collins, Elisabeth, and Charles V.
Duffy, TPaterson.

History of Silzer Aet
The State Highway Commission

was the principal target of attack on
the Democrats by William N. Run-
yolS Republican gubernatorial can-
didate, In the recent election.

Mr. Runyon charged the commis-
sion with laxity, with favoritism and
reviewed various phases ot the work
ot the body. He favored the $40,
000,000 road bond Issue, which was
carried on referendum at the
tlon. Governor Sllier, during the
campaign, opposed the bond Issue
plan, holding the mill tax system of
collection would not furnish all the
necosBary money, and that the tax-
payers would ultimately be called on
to furnlah additional funds.

Mr. Silzer said he was not holding
a brief for the highway commission
and that If elected be would make an
Investigation that would spare no one
and hide nothing.

Shortly after his election, while a
Jtteit and speaker u t t h s first annual
banquet ot the Qood Roads' Associa-
tion here, Governor Stlzer told the
members be realized the organization
Sfti. JiMk o! the bond Issue project;
held that tha motives of those Inter-
ested had li«en questioned, and then
suggested tlmt as an evidence of good
talth, thu organization make known
where It got the money tor (he cam-
paign, who oc-Dtributod it and huw
It was^pmit.

He asked the association to show
Its good faith by aiding htm In every
way, and u>ld his hearers he was
open at any time to suggestions. 1'bU
body urgad it three-man pammlssloa,
and the govurnor said he would not
convict anyone unheard, but would
take necessary action when his inves-
tigations were completed.

u er Before"
NeverBeforeHasThereBeen Such An Opportunity

BEGINNING TOMORROW MORNING
The Semi-Annual

Clearance
MEN'S SUITS

T O M E A S U R E
Good storekeepers must have a good general hoiuecleaning twice a year. It is

housecleaning time in every department. Suits to Measure have been radically re-
duced! Fit Guaranteed or Money Refunded.

Suit! That
Were Formerly

RADIO SUPPLIES
Lo«r«*t Pric*t — B«»t S»r»U«

Everything in Stock

AMBOY RANG CO
imiUi Si. and MMUMH'

PERTH AMBOY..
Mala * Ftrry 9t*.rfl«»tfc Rift*

NEW BRUNSWICK
STORAGE WAREHOUSE

I COMPANY
J. 8. DAHMER, Sec'y- TTMS.

Fire-Proof Warehouses
18-30 MUFT 6T.

NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J.
Print* Ro*uu and Op«« Storag*

Pi«a«Rooai

$24.50
330.0Q Suiti That

Were Formerly
$38.00

$33.00
$35.00

Suiti That
Were Formerly

$40.00

Suiti That
Were Formerly

145.00

$38.00 Suit* That
Were Formerly

$80.00 •

Every suit is tailored to our rigid standard of specifications. The fabric* are all
wool. Every suit can be depended upon to give satisfactory wear.

There are cashmere, worsteds, unfinished Worsteds, Tweeds and Serges. Suit!
of solid color, and the newest of mixtures; also herringbones and the ever-popular pin.
stripes. * ' " "r""*1"

Custom Tailored Blue Serge Suits
These are the suits the maker had left on his hands, which readily explain* why '

the price is $24.50. OUR $37.50 GRADE REGULARLY Which also explain* why
they will go in the twinkle of an eye. Think of it!

$24.50
DOYLE & CUNNEEN

CUSTOM TAILORS, FURNISHERS, HATTER3 ,

"SPOT SHOP" *
155SM1TH STREET. PERTH AMBOY

We Give

•nd

Redeem

"S. & H."

Green

Stamps

LEARN TO TRADE AT THE "SPOT SHOP" ANP

STETSON HATS 'Ad M M «vM *UM* pa*. our4#»::

?X*',. •*;'',?



At Woodbridgc
XPECT 200 FROM COUNTY
10 WITNESS INITIATIONS

Middlesex
Seven n

and Monmou'th
, ii

Thrift Plan Proves
Success in Schools

A Large Percentage of Enrolled
Children Become Saving*

WOODBRIDOE—The educationalDOE—The edi,r
thrift gy«mn was Installed in
N 11 H i h S

m n was Installed in
No. 11, High School, Sewarcn,

No 1

St-u ? ° r t £ ? a d l n K l «"d St- •'«""•"school on Thursday, January 4th. On
that day we had a heavy fall of
This in Itself would militate ,
the system coming through ,,„.
strongly; but the final records at the
cloie of the d a y ' s h o d t h t

s to the extent of more than
•on*, have signified thelf inten-

„ IK anther at Woodbridge on Mon-
,, niirht, February 6, at 7:45 p. m.

l,,>lp th* degree team of Coronal
,lin<il, Keyport, initiate at least ten,
l;,,i niore, into Woodbridg* Council.
Tl,r "Progressive Sevell" com-

,. councils in Asbary Park, Key-
,, •, .iHmesburg, New Brunswick,

• ,'irhen, Perth Amboy and Wood-
iij,.. Woodbrldge his been

...,,.i| m the most progressive of the
, n councils and one of the leaders
,1,,. State.

The Metuchen rally was "a packed
,." but Woodbridge has a. lodge

MI three t imes the size of Me-
,h,.n's. It la located in the Ma.

,,• liuildlngr, 20 Green Street, oppo-
:.. thfi Pennsylvania R. R. station.
orator Schoder, of Woodbrrdge

,ili tho co-operation of Bob Will-
,,l, president of the Seven, and| 15, 70%; Jan. 23°'84%.

i .tor of Metuchen CouiJfcil, has ar-i Moneys received each week Inn 4
MCNlfor an energetic spenkor, en. ' 29fi.36; Jan. IB, 4GB.89- Jan V
•imminent and refreshments, uTn*>.ir>, -• ' '

• • ^ — ^ — — • — — — - Tho total amount collected in

WmmW ___T^kW th'et' wrck* WBS1316'88'
M g ^ ^ MM M ! 'rh<" "mounts accepted in this sys-
T ^A ^ • I tc™ i" altogether (ibllon-l with the
W _ • m, W i nul5il- They can either deposit lc or
^ ^ ^ F ^^^T ! thpV *«n deposit $100. The amount

; is immaterial, and the reason for the
. system is, that the Woodhridge Na-
tional Dank, who is bearinjr the cost

[ of the entire system, is anxious to
; Kive the pupils a valuable lesaon in
I Savings, and point out to them the
way to form a habit that will Iwcon-
ducive to their own good in th« yean
to come. "

(tain at
too

records at
of the day'showed that tho pu-

pils had taken very kindly to the ays-
bom. The records to date show as
follows:
^ , * !•»• «. 2,288; Jan.
15, 2,288; Jan. 23, 2,288.
Deposits this week, 1305; Jnn 15
1591; Jan. 23, 1747.
Percentage of deposits trt total en-
rolled, Jnn 4, 57%; Jan. 15, 70%-
Jan. 23, 77%.
Accounts in operation, Jan. 4, 1305-
Jan. 15th, 1740; Jan 23, 1933.
Percentage of weekly depositors to
Recounts operating, Jan. 4, 57%; Jnn

the

GOOD

CIGARETTES
Sr

1—Vli>w .>f M o i n c l , ni'i itrnl r l l y tfWwil by U t l u u u i l t t i i iiensnnlM, 2—Giant l i l i ist r u r m i r r a nf ( i i ' l s e n k l r c l i e n , o u «
of t h p b u s i e s t o l i l c s of Hie R u h r l) i isi i \ I K n i p l n l tiy t h e F r e n c h . !! - ( l o o r g e ( l o u l d , Jr . , a n d Mrs . G o u l d , w h o a r e
r e p o r t e d to h n v o s p p i i n i t c i l In t h o [(ivl<>rn nf tor a m n r l t n l q u a r r e l ,

GENUINE

"BULL"
DURHAM
TOBACCO

NEWS REVIEW OF
CURRENT EVENTS

France Qccupies Entire Ruhr Ba-
sin and Seizes All Mined

Coal, Cars and Barges.

Vktratt
140

For the "music
corner"

TUf new VictroU 210 it
to n c w j i m l y facttul in<
jtrnment of mo»ic AJ an
ci impla of fine cabinet
work, it add* difoity sad
reftMmcotto»ny room. Tne
ptearare aod th« fnltatf of
ratWmction it brinft into the
home mrc worth coniidcring.
You will wonder how you
ever fot alooj without your
VictroU, one* you own one.
You can have one to cuily.
on fueb convenient term*,
why "Way! Jiutiay w.and
we will tend it out today.

J.H.CONCANNON'S
MUSIC STORE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
Open Evenings

In many cases the savings
habit will help the pupil to put aside
money for college courses and vari-
ous other needs.

When any room nas every pupil
enrolled in the system, it is what we
call a 100% room. This 100% en-
titles that room to a savings banner,
and tho pupils to a button entitling
them to membership in the School
Rank Club of America. ' Out of a
total of 02 rooms in the system there
is H totnl of 11 rooms that have
reached the full 100%, showing that
in ench classroom every pupil is a
saver.

Tuesdays of each week are bank
days. The children bring their pen-
nies $> tho teachers who in turn hand
thorn over to the principals -from
whom the bunk, the Woodbriu_;.e Na-
tional, collects the deposits.

The possibilities of this thrift
thrift scheemi' are enormous. At the
rate uf dcpositai established in the
second week of its operation, the to-
tal annual savings of pennies for the
school children of the township
would approximate $25,000. Within
a ten year period, the school life, of
the average child, with allowances
for expansion in our enrollment, a
million "dotlafs Wft'~WsHy«~MV«r
by those children, which might oth&b-
wim; 20 for cajidy or Qther nitknacks.
Moreover, it inculcates thrift in our
children—a habit too frequently
kicking in "Young America."

This idea is certainly a splendid
one and should receive encourage-
ment from the parents, too.

MINES ARE NOT CONFISCATED
Operators Help German Government's

Passive Rolttance Program—Re-
volt of Lithuanian Peasant* in

M«mel Zone — Preilttent
Obregon. Expel* Papal

Delegate to Mexico.

« .
By EDWARD W. PICKARD

MANY statesmen In Wash-
ington are supporting tho

movement for the acquisition by
the United States of the British'
and French West Indies in the
Interest of national defense.
The prohibitionists like the idea

'because some of the Islands are
-now -headquarter* of -the- -rum-
runners. Do you think President
Harding should go ahead with
the plan?

CONFRONTED with a powarfu
^•J "passive resistance" of the Qer
man government and the German coa
barons, the French last week found
that their organization for the exploita

CLASSIFIED ADVS
Classified advertisements only one

cent a word; minimum charge 26c.

FOUND

WATt'II found. Ovner may secure
upon identification and payment of

this adv. Telephone Metuchen 262
or M>-J. Alfred P. Hyde, Iselin.

RANGE FOR SALE.
Kitchen Coal Range, $10.

Grove Avc., Woodbridge.
109

BAISY CHICKS Place your order
now for March baby chicks. Kelly

& M'Alinden Co., 74 Smith St., Perth
Amboy.

B U C K E Y E INCUBATORS and
Brooders at Kelly & McAlinden

Co., 74 Smith St., Perth Amboy.

PREPARE for Spring Painting. We
cany a complete line of paints and

puint brushes. Kelly & McAlinden,
7-1 Smith St., Perth Amboy.

RE^L ESTATE FOR RENT

AVENEL— For Sale or for Rent: a
three room bungalow. Inquire of

William Baker.

ROOMS TO RENT

IT ia aj pleasure to
work ip a wejl light-

ed' basefrnent.
When building or

making alterations,

j$ mre to, install, low
co*t F#n«#tra Steel

• Bwement Windows.

WOODBRIDGE

LUMBER CO.
WOODBR1DCE, N. J.

Phon«12&. '

O i,ET—Four rooms and bath on
Avonel street. Inquire Mr. Sabo.

PtWOGLOM

PROFESSIONAL NOTICES

ANDOUN, tenor, banjo instruc-
tion; results guaranteed, instru-
ents free. E. Rogers, Avtnel.

ment and strengthening and, In conse-
quence, they slowed up a bit—but wlth-
otrt iitty apparent 'diminution of-their
determination to get from tbe Germans
all that can be had. ,

Early In the week the ^erlln _ovem-
ment Instructed the coal mine opera-
tors of the Ruhr to refuse td deliver
any more coal to the French unde
penalty of a year's Imprisonment. The
operators therefore defied the demands
of the French economic commission
and Ignored Its orders to attend con-
ferences. Some of them left the re-
t'loni Immediately the French extend-
ed their zone of occupation to Include
the entire Ituhr valley, the troops ad-
vancing on the north to the Llppe
river almost to Humm, on the south
to Unna and Wltten and on the south
west to Dusseldorf. They met with n(
real opposition anywhere, though the;
had to fire on a crowd In Bochum, kll
Ing one man. Exasperated by the offl
cinl attitude of the Germans, the
French threatened to arrest and court-
martial the coal operators and to con-
flscate the mines. Anil, too, there was
a lot of "On to Berlin." Not far from
Muenster 25,000 men of the German
relchswehr, or national police, were
mid to be concentrated and for a few
days It looked as If there might be real
warfare. |

Then the French commission tem-
porarily modified Its plans. It an-
nounced that for the present the mines
would not be confiscated, but alt'coal
already mined woulft be seized and di-
verted to France and the recatdtrant
operators would be tried by court-mar-
tial, but not arrested. The state for-
ests along the left bank of the Rhine
also were Belied and will be worked to
produce reparations. Every coal car
end barge La the Ruhr was comman-
deered and Germany now can get no
German coal excep* some of an Inferior
quality that Is produced In Dpper Slle-

to pay and nro still open on condition
thnt tbe French withdraw from the
Hulir. They state that their program
of economic resistance will bo carried
even to the point of rulnlriK Germany,
arguing that this would also result lu j
the ruin of France, while acceptance
of a reparations program beyond the
country's ability to pay would ruin
Germany alone. The government Is said
to have agreed to reimburse the mine
owners for the profits lost by refusal

deliver coal to the French—which
mraged the socialist pr^ss—and also

pay the wages of the worker* in
we oft a general itrika,
Cnno Is not receiving the unified sup-

port that was expected." The socialists
dislike some parts of his program and,
of course, the communists are always
Tying to stir up trouble. The reac-
lonnry element, especially In Bnvarla,

sees an opportunity in the present af-
fair and Is agitating for a restoration
of the monarchy, presumably with
Prince Iluprech't as king.

On Sunday some 200,000 Bavarian
Fascist! armed tot/eslst French occu-
pation, In the words of tlielr leaders,
WOTS reviewed by Adolph Hlttler, head
of the Nutlunal Socialists.

PRKMlER MUSSOLINI of Italy, who
has advised France not to go too

far with the military occupation of
Germnny, saya he Is working on a plan
for H -continental ectwomrc bloc, T
he hopes would be Joined by England
and which, In that case, he believes
would bring peace to Europe.

The reparations commission on
Tuesday voted new defaults against
Oermany on coal, cattle and horse de-
liveries. Friday the commission me
again and It is said Roland W. Boyden,
the American unofficial membeis sub-
mitted a report setting forth the pres-

yltilBtlOOi and InflmttHflg rhfltl tllQ
reparations should be drastically re-
vised, but not specifying flgfres or to-
tals. Tt would s«m ttrartfee time-ftr
dlsetis.ilnn "f mich a document ha
passed.

Russia Is reported to have called new
classes to the colors, but has Informec
Berlin that she will not attack Poland
without provocation.

formed by the premier tiiat the gov-
ernment would not accept any decision
of the council uf nmbassadors regard-
ing Memel unless It reflected the will
of the Inhabitants of that territory.

Late dispatches from Memel carry
story of Anthony Ivas, an Ameî

oan citizen from Boston visiting his
arents In Lithuania, who says thnt
e both Instigated and financed the
nsurrection. He declares the Lithu-

anians would accept an English and
talian administration of the lone

until a plebiscite could be held, but
would resist the return ot the French
because they have been trying to flnQ

an excuse to give Memel to Poland.

OF ALTERATION SALJ.
PRICES REDUCED ON ALL THE FURNITURE

IN OUR LARGE STOCK

A NEW FLOOR COVERING DEPARTMENT HAS BEEN

ADDED TO OUR STORE

AMBOY FURNTTURE COMPANY, Inc.
John Amacii, Mgr.

219 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY

Telephone 809—Res. Phone 1659-W

ALTHOUGH
American

both the British and
war debt refunding

commissions are still apparently confi-
dent of the success of their negotia-
tions, the sessions were broken off
emporarlly last Thursday by the

Englishmen, who announced that "the
conversations had reached a stage
making desirable a personal report to
their government." For this purpose,
and to obtain further Instructions,
they sailed Saturday for London. The
difference In views hetweon the com-
missions Is not believed to be (pent,
relating mainly to the Interest rate.
The Washington administration ll
hopeful the entire question can be set-
tled In time for action during the pres-
ent session of congress, and the feeling
H England also Is quite opttmlSHcT

SAMOEL GOMPERS and the general
executive board of the Brewery

Workers' union have arranged for the
mobilization of the forces of organised
labor to obtain a modification of the
Volstead act so that the -manufacture
and sale of light wtnes and beer may
be permitted. Said Mr. Oompers; "We
plan to make America once more the

GREAT RADIO OPPORTUNITY
Reg. Our
Price Pric«

Standard Phono., 3.250 ohm»_. $8.00 $3.48
Everoady B Batteries, brand new, 45 volte.. 5.50 3,1ft
EvereadyB Batteries, brand new, 22 V. volts S.00 2.18
Burgess Batteries, 22^. volts 8.00 2M
Shamrock OottpUrn 4M * 4 I -
23 Plate Condensers 4.00 1.7*
11 Plate Condensers _«_ 8.00 1.80

3 Plate Condensers 2.00 1.00
Freshman Variable Grid Leaks.* 1.00 .80

Other Gr»m Reductions Building Sett Our Specialty

H. & H. RADIO SERVICE
67 LEWIS STREET, RAHWAY

10 years in Radio Exclusive

TURKEY Is occupying a
s

strong
strategic position Just now. Should

there be a renewal of war In central
Europe her nonparttclpatlon could be
assured by concessions to her demands
for full national sovereignty and, at
least so long as the situation continues
acute, all she has to do Is to Insist on
those demands. Kemal is strengthen-
ing hts army for possible contingencies.
The British are preparing to evacuate
Constantinople, but, according to the
Turks, are merely moving their mili-
tary equipment to Chanuk' to retain
ontrol of the straits until a peace

treaty Is signed at Lausanne.
h

MDOH space and rainy large head-
lines have been devoted to an af-

!alr In Europe that .probably will turn
out to be of rotnor Importance. When
the allies undertook to remake the map

central Europe they accepted the

HELP WANTED—Fehmle

GIRL to do housework. Apply Sam-
uel Foster, 150 Leesvilte avenue,

Kahway, N. J.

WAITRESS wanted, experienced. S.
Galaida, Main street, Woodbndge.

Call in person.

H-LP WANTED—M«Je
UNCH MAN, tsxperieuced, one who
can handle oysters, wanted, a.

ialaida, Main street, Woodbridge.
Call in person.

s l a . i , .
So far as the workers In the occupied

region are concerned, they, appear to
be apathetic. Most of them are com'
munlsts and they say they have been
exploited by the German Industrialist
magnate* -_4 thai. th£ dunga of ma*-
ten1 neither hurts horhe l f s them,
They still lnsltt fti« tB8 daft-lilts
are tbe ones who should pay the repa
rations.

TAILORING AGENTS — AH woo]
uiU tailored to order, $29,50. All

wool tropical worsteds, tWO-plece
suits, fl».6O. Wonderful Vjues. B»*
money for hurt en . Writ, j , B.
Simpson, Inc., Uept. 483-831 W.
Adams St., Chicago.

p CUNO and We gov
\J eminent show no signs of receding
frorn the position U>ey assumed at the
start of the present complications.
They Insist thnt tho reparations pro-
posals which the allied commission re-
fused to receive reeeotly In Paris rep

t the limit of Oenn«_y't wpocity

WANTED ~Ke>» or women to
ord«r» for genuine (fuawntead

lery for men, women «nd, children,
BUtnimtet darning. Salary $B0 ft
Seek, full tl«n«, $1.00 « hour .pare
time. Experience unneceHwry. In-

-__,

J. H. CQNCANNWT
FIRE INSURANCE
WOODBWDOS, N. J.

suggestion of Woodrow Wilson and
made of the seaport, of Memel and
some adjacent territory a temporarily
neutral zone, under the control of the
League of Nations, It was claimed by
both Lithuania and East Prussia, be-
tween which It lies. A few days age
he Lithuanian peasants llvtiig In this
one, several thousands In number,

armed themselves and marched to the
ilty of Memel, which they occupied,
the small French garrison being nnnble
to offer resistance. The "Little Lithu-
anian Volunteers," as they called
themselves, announced they*were In
volt, not against the League of Na-
tions, but against the Overman adminis-
tration and German money -Imposed
on them. Several French warshlpB
were at once dispatched to Memel and
tbe allied council of ambassadors de
elded to send _ uisalon to taat city to
estahltBh a provisional Interallied gov-
anuaaat • undar th£ authority, of tht)
British, French unii Italluns. Hthua
ula, France, Russia Mid Uennany were
each blamed for the Insurrection by
some of tbe others, Oermuoy being CB
peclally vehement in lt» charge that 1
was framed up by the French with the
connivance of the Pole*. While, HB WU
said above, the nffttlr prnbd#ly Is o
relatively smal\ Importance, some ob
servers profess to Bee In It a grav
threat agalnat the peace or central Eu-
rope, the Mthuimlnn iHet waa In-

free, Wine and beer of light alcoholic
content are sure to come back, and
they will come 6ack soon."

If Representative Upshaw ot Georgia
sought notoriety by the rather cheap
means of charging that many members
of congress and high government offi-
cials were liquor drinkers, he has
achieved his purpose. Washington
seems unduly annoyed, and Congress-
man Hill of Maryland baa demanded
that the house Investigate the charges.

Governor Sllzer of New Jersey, in
his Inaugural address, made some very
motBt recommendations to the legisla-
ture, and Governor Plnehot of Penn-
sylvania, on being Installed, made an
equally dry speech. These pronounce-
ments were coincident with the third
anniversary of tbe prohibition amend-
ment.

Deaths from poisonous moonshine
and bootleggers' booze are becoming
so numerous that the government has
decided to ourtall the dealings In de-
nature^ and Industrial alcohol. It also
will bottle, for mddlclnal purposes, all
bulk liquors now held In bond find
guarantee them as to proof and quality.

i

PRESIDENT OBREGON, It Is report-
* ed, Is about to begin a campaign
gainst the Catholics In Mexico and, as

an opening gun, he last week expelled
from (he country Mgr. Flllppl, the papal

elegate, as a pernicious foreigner.
The churchman, who la believed to be
he Instigator and organizer of the Fas-

clstl movement In Mexico, was charged
with holding a large public religious
meeting at Sllao, contrary to the taw,
and^wlth refusing to obey the orders of
the 'governor of Guanajuato. Mgr. Ft

ppl, who came to the United States,
denies that the law was violated by
the meeting.

Obregon declared that he would see
that high dignitaries of the foreign
clergy should not come to Mexico and
direct the church of Mexican Catho-
lics, making themselves arbiters of the
church,] Mgr. Flllppl Is ap Italian. In
official circles In Mexico City this ut-
terance Is said to mean that no future
papal delegate will be allowed to come
t o M e x i c o . • " • • • " —•••-"-

AMONG recent deaths that of
"Judge" William H. Moore, na-

tionally famous as (tnaorler and horae-
man, 1« noteworthy. Me leave* an tfe
tate valued at about 180,000,000, all of
which goes to his family.

The American public heard with
deep regret of the death of Wallace
Reid, the motion picture 'Star. Hit
fight to regain health after breaking
away from the drug iiabjf had been

b d with deep

HELMS PRESS
PRINTRW

RADIO SUPPLIES
Low«it Prlc«»—B«»rService

Everything m Stock

AMBOY R A M CO.
St, «-

HELP WANTED

BO Experienced Operators
on Men'a Shirta »nd P*j*«
ow|. Beat pay. Steady
Employment. '

cwtm
Aw»ir

mm

Reason for another helping
The secret of tasty bread lies in the rich flavor that

Simmens Bread Possesses
It is generously appreciated by very many housewives.

SIMMEN'S MODE BAKERY
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Order from your dealer today

Luxury Layer Cake Fruit Cake

The Master Plate
You will be delighted with

this "Plate"
it will not drop wUU citing

Gout, rheumatism, neu-
ralgia and indigestion are
caused by neglected teeth.

See me now and prevent
all theae bodily disturb-
ances.

Examination Free
No charge, for extrac-

tion where dental services
are required.

^4 ^
The range that will give you

of satisfaction.
Our stock contains many styles,
for you to choose f

Kelly & McAlind-n
74 Smith St. "•'

PERTH AMBOY
Tel. P. A. 1960

168 Smith St.
PERTH AMBOY

Extraction, PI«U ft Brid|*work
Tel. Perth Amboy 1S06

Hours Daily 9-8
'Gas Administered

REAL ESTA : FOR SALE

* • «
i ROOM, two family house, with

garage: lot 751160. Price *3,6W;
sash f f,000. 1

5 EQ0M. QD« family houM, all Im-
provements] lot 76x100, Price

tMMt ««fc ll.&OO.

I FAMILY frame house, all improve-
ment*: lot 38x165. House now

renttar for 190 month. Wee $6,600.
Bargain.

1 FAMILY house, 7 rooms, all im-
provements, double Karige; lot 125

xltS. -Can be bought at jfaeriftce.

0 ROOM, two family atucco dwelling,
all improvements, 180x160. Bar-

gain. Owner going out of town,

4 UOOH house, bungalow style; lot
25x105. Can ba bought at sacrifice.

Apply to

H. 1 ABRAMS
AVBWBL, N. J.

For Better Rubbers
don't ask (or "rubbers,"

"BALtBAND"
Robbers

YOU want rubber foot*
wear that you know

will protect your feet and
keep them dry and com*
fortable.

Buy now, a pair of good-
l o o k i n g - , long-wearing
"Ball-Band" Rubbers, and
be insured against wet fe«t
&nd possible sickness.

-The same quality mate*"
rial is used in "Ball-Band"
Light Weight Rubbers as
In the heavier Footwear,
Made in various styles, all
reinforced at toe and heel
wherever they ^ t the'
hardest wttar,

Mr

CCtrisHnsfpiBn



MIDDLESEX COUNTY PRESS and

WOODBR1DGE INDEPENDENT
Subscription, $1.50 P*r Year
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er'okin i« like the ihimmer
On th<' n>-«ly driven snow;

or eV*« " • f d d

A n d »»•> •

ly driven snow;
like tvfin dew drop",
•!'<• i» sweet »nd low.

Woodbridge -575
Editor

Msnajring Editor
Roosevelt Representative

G. HARr,l3pr:\II. .-
MAXWEl.I. I IM; \N-
MORRIS HEKTZ

Entered a; second-class matter M«rch 14, 1919, at the Port-

office lit WondMdje, N. J., nnder the Act of March 3, 1879.

THE TOWNSHIP.

Natur. has supplied her
ith !. row of pearls for teeth,

Although Kh-' is » beauty
She has brains a-plenty, too

A plfflpinK disposition
And a plfasanf point to viewi

1 *
[ meet her every evening

That I fit at home and smoke;
She's » vision of my pipe dreams,

Not a creature—just a hope.
i • • • - .

NOW REST.

The Ol
8 *mr*c~~-

•YNOPSIS

at J«rv»uu

prospect <>'
! aunt,

The new bu< route, on which operations will start Monday, u,8 an old andworn out grist mill,

i Up,>K WnodbridgV township with ftAntthim it has lacked: ^Vtfipfc out . yoema!,g

" n d One"! {he" b t ' S r i X r h to unity of the many «ectionR of A], „„ *fcfjTu> make my bur-
the township has been the physical i»«'» t ion <* ea

h
c
v

h fiX, F ^ K * 'twas shy of sundry iT.r'VoV.m7ijS.ncer lA1Bb,. A,™.

[ tM#N wry P»««« *»* * £ •
i Jkjpat make a «und iwnionUio or otnw.
I Who <Joe« my llffl belong to," dwnanfl-

cil Atmee, never a purist In gram-

innr, "If not to met'
A faint smind « « • bornfi upon the

; 1,,-m.).^ n nntfte thnt nttnn«l ItftfJf CU-
rl-ujily to Almci'-s thoughts. It was
IIBe the turns of n homlm* bee. Bhe
j>mke<l up. nnd M<» a motofcjcl*

of followlnR ilust behind It llke-th*
tntl of a comet. Almee recognised the
Flying Sphlni, and became aware of
a lunching face looking np at hart,
and a set of very white teeth.

"Why, It's Billy!" she cried spon-
taneously.

"Hello, old chap!" cried the cyclist.
Rllly W H bare-headed, his fair hntr

sticking np at the crown In a little
tuft that blew shout In the wlno.

"When were you making forf he

.« ;* AVCHPI and Colon a Up until m e present u iuc -.... .,..-., , Hl)fni l Oi salK „»,

or for the pie of those places to come to Woodbridge
d through Perth Amboy. And this was
the place:* lie. within a stone's throw of

cate its end,
I've hammered out all life that there

H-her rou«)n. Al»*«nder I«mb«.
v»clou» daughter of the Very Rever
Vlicount Scroop*, i»ln i robelllolia mo

CHAPTER I l - S h o w»n<ler« Into thj
park, ther« tnoountorlnK a. «tr»r«« youth
In tmuble with ft jndtorcycle. H» laugh-
Ingly inlrodUCM tilmaelf M '•Billy." Amer-
lo»n The two twnenl the acqualntanct
b id on the motorcycle !•« F\yin%by a ride on die motorcycle. t««,

iv ' «n»h i Sphinx." and B«rt. With Oeoml
says there s noth-; n» hCT »~

° n C " w h K h e start of the new Fords-Woodbridge-Rahway bus;
line this difficulty will be done away with. It Will open up.the

a n a p p r c d a . ;

tioh.

line tnis aimcuu> »ni uC uV..^ ..,,„.. _.
long sought opportunity of closer business and social relations; Farewe|"

c'old"miiryour
-»- " i " - i » W h mi r n make i life'is ended:'

It's a friend that's always served me
well and true.

hard

"Now rest, there's no more work | l g e d ,mU w l t n
for you to do.

• *' •

TO B1BL HART.
Bill, I often sit and ponder,

When I see you on the screen,
Whether you're as bad in real life

As the pictures make you seem.

between the several progressive communities
up the township. And with a means of transportation passing
the door, the long stretches of untenantcd land that now lie
between \Voodbridjre and Fords and between Woodbridge and
Avenel, will no doubt, disappear. When this begins it will
mark the first step of Woodbridge toward the goal of becoming
a city. **•

And until the township grows to the point where it pre-,
sentfi a more solid appearance, there will be prevalent the feel-jCon you reany cornmit murder
ing of sectionalism, which occasionally crops up as a natural without winking of an eye? .
result of M many wpHraft communities having .aa. majny dif- w ? u l d y°ur look,be iuite so crafty
ferent needs and ideas. If Wood bridge can safely survive the'
period of growth through which it is now passing, the future
holds great promise in store for it.

No less important to a closer unity of Woodbridge town-
ship Is the zoning committee appointed by the Mayor last- Mon-

horrified protest is un
CHAPTER II. «

(Continued from Last Friday)

The chauffeur, who was a

mmittee appointed by y
shows that the appointments were madeday. Its personnel snows UIHI m e a^umi.., . . . . .*., . „, , ,uv ,„, , , , „ .„ t ?

solely on a basis of fitnys for the work to be undertaken and] Always stick to hero •parts,
1 ' i:*:--i ..ar,i:,.t;rtr,o '•" | If you'd ever kiss the canvassolely on a ba y

without regard for political affiliations.
If this committee does its work well.^nd there seems to be

no reason to doubt that it will, it will restore the unsettled feel-
ing with which both industry and homeseekers have been led to

d d i b l

U 'twas you who had to.<u'ef

Maybe noi, but just the same, Bill,
When your pictures come to town,

We're all on hand to see you
Shoot the dastard villain down.

But for land sakca, Bill, I warn you

., canvas
It would break a million hearts.

• • *

A teacher of music in a pub-
... lie school was trying to impress

regard us bv reason of our recent fights to exclude undesirable j upon her pupils the meaning of f and
" . ,~ „ . , , . , j ,__._ I if in a song they were trvinc to learn

wooden
expression, seemed to be making a
mental effort. He saluted. Blaring
stralRlit before him.

"Oodby, Qeoigina! Biws yon, my
child; bless you! Drive on, Grumlle.
Whut are yon waiting for?"

The car meandered oat of Scroop*
pnrk and turned northward along the
main roud. Gebrxiua was In low splr-
Its, Almee throughout had been seeth-
ing Witn «B enormously Increased
sense uf mutiny, and, as they neared
the station, she exploded.

"I can't stand it, Georgle!"
"I wish I were you!" said Georglna

mournfully,
"Eh?"
"I wish I were Almee Scroope, and

on my way to Jervaulx abbey. That's
all."

Almee started slightly. An extraor-
dinary impish expression came into
her eyes, Oeorgina, who knew the

factories from residential sections. For Woodbridge township
wants industry; it knows that desirable industries are.assets to
any community. At the same trmt it wants new homes and
attractive homes and it wants certain sections set aside where
a newcomer may feel justified in spending his money with the
assurance that no factory will appear in the future to lower the
value of his investment. Tbis stand is-a-rational oaa-and is the
only course left ripen to the township if it is to avoid the pitfall
into which Perth Amboy has fallen—that of ignoring a zoning
eyatem until all its desirable portions had been made unfit for
lesidences. _ ;

GEORGE WASHINGTON

sntrcestion crept Into Georglna's—*>
I ttle whisper, as It wtre, tn tbn
ilamelpss ear—that It would b« pe-
ullnrl.v delightful If she could flit the

role that Almee had mapped oat for
her.

Oeorgloa started, and thrust the
dea from her with horrified self-
reproach. Again the sought for an
explanation!—a true one—which would
save Almee's face. By the time she
had considered and rejected half a
iloi»n, finally deciding on one that
she thought might do, the car had cov-
ered the thirty miles and wts thread-
Ing through the park road of Jer-
vauli.

Ueorglna' stumbled out ot the car
at the main entrance and faced a
irannt and majestic lady In gray silk
who came down the steps.

"And so, my dear Almee," said
Lady Erythea, in a large and Inform-
ative voice, "you arrive at last. Wel-
come!"

Georgia* faltered. Everything shje
had Intended to say was drlvettjj oiri
of her head. Almee bad been pro
pmrttc—Aunt Erythet was very like
the duke of WeMinctoa.

"Lady Erythea!" gasped Georglna,
as two men-servants came to unload
the luggage. 'There Is—there is a
mistake! May I—"

OVER 100 PRIZES
WERE AWARDBD

WOODBRIDGE.—The card fa t ty
and dance of the C. D. of A. ia j&i

"The unemployment bureau!" re-
torted AMhee flippantly.

Billy*! race expressed concert.
"I anppose you're guying me. Ton

clon't mean fou've tout your Job?"
"JobT" Almee babbled wlth<amm»-

ment. "Well, Lhnd a Job aft-ready
for me this morning. But Iff washed

out. I've lost It And ttow I'm adrift"
Bflly mis perplexed. He had been

wholly unable to place Almee. He
wondered If she were a governess. A
lueatloa was on his lips, but he
checked himself for fear of giving of-
fense.

"Lost Itr* fie exclaimed. "I guesi
It's Just as well! You look a heap
happier 1 What job d'you think of
chaslnT

"I—I don't know."
Billy looked at her eagerly. A sud-

den flash came Into his eyes, as one
who conceives a superb Idea.

"Sny! -Let me find you one I I've
a braWwarel"

"What do you mean?"
"Go shares with me!"
"Shares y1 echoed Almee. She was

conactopa of a ourtons little thrill.
"Share whalr

"See here I" said Billy, eyeing her
keenly. "When we were doing fifty

' ftve on the Sphinx, you never wilted—
"The modern tendency of the young J n e v e r turned a hair I"

After explaining the first sitfn, she ,
Almee, In a voice

"Now, children, what do you j ?f unlnok,d-for decision.
* ;LM1, I V I W , U I I . M I I L I I , ,••.».> «. . j w -

say; if f means forte, what does ff

Through the courtesy of Doctor B. W. Hoagland, of Wood-
we huveLet'urti us on our UfiakthjfeSlft3L"Q??rge ^ash -

"What on earth do you meanr
Alntee grhjped her by the arm, and

shouted one enthusiastic replied, fn X low voice that bubbled
pupil. . „ , . - ! with excitement.
—From GliisRow^Evening Times. ! .,My dear> f f t t C 0 U 9 | n | y 0 Q r f u l l

; x . i nanw, a* I—reniomber. Is Cleorgina.
Orator—"I say,Jnends^that it is A n ] y S ( . r o o p e Berners! Lop off the

m a e -superfluous head and tall, and there '
ynu nrc—Amy Scroope. Near enough I

to enunciate Indistinctly," said Lady
KrvthpH, producing an ear-trumpet,
"always annoys me. Say what you
have in say clearly."

Georglna had not real lied that
Lady Erythea was extremely deaf.

"There Is something I have to ex-
plain." she bawled hoarsely Into the
par-trumpet, "I'-please, can I see you
alone?"

"Ah!" said Lfidy Erythej vnKiiely.
"I am pleased that you look fonvnril
so much to your visit. No, you need
n*t fear being alone. Here Is your

'Of course not. It was gorgeous.
He came .nearer, Intensely earnest
"Know anything about motor en-

gines 7" he said quickly.
"I've often taken down the old 'bus

at home, on a wet day, and reas-
sembled It"

"Where.was that?"
"At the place where I had a Joh,

said Almee,
"Great!" he cried. "You're the thing

Australia what she is today."
Aggrieved Voiee—"That's right.

Put orl the blyme on the poor."
v. • —Sydney Bulletin.

* » t j

The average Dartmouth student

for anyone. You are going to Jerrauli
instead of me! Aunt Erythea has
never seen me, nor has Alexander
Lorn be. And neither of them know

spends twenty minutes a day playitig ! yojl from Adam—I mean Eve! You'll
cards. At least that is what we are. suit them down to the ground!"

ld b h f l t h h 1 G l l k d h i h
-!«•«««« we have-Lefurti us on cur U6ak..tlug Jtiaqk."Qeorge Wash-
ington1;" written by William Roscoe Thayer and~puolTsriea~In1"J^j^*
3922. Throughout the book there appear many letters written' ~ •'••
by Washington during the important period of the birtruof our
country. One of these letters, a communication to Theodore

..•Bland, the date of which is believed to have been somewhere
in the latter part of March, 1783, indicates that Washington
nppreiiated the absurdity of the pay of the soldier compared
to the rewards of men in civil life1*

This letter is, we believe, as able and as concise a state- u es"
ment. of the present adjusted compensation problem as it is
possible to give. And furthermore, coming from such a source,
it is a powerful argument in favor of the government mak-
ing at least a partial adjustment of the financial losses
suffered by the ones who left their civil employment to take up
arms in defence of their country. The following is a copy of;

.that part of the letter dealing with Washington's views on thei
subject of civilian and soldier pay:

* * * I would not from the observations here made, be under-
| stood to mean that Congress should (because I know they can-
r . not, nose does the army expect it) pay the full arrearages due

to them till Continental or State funds are established for ihe
purpose. They would, from what I learn, go hamc contented—
nay—thankful to receive what I have mentioned in a more public
letter of this date, and in the matter there expressed. And sure-

i ly this may be effected with proper exertions. Or what possibility
f•:• was there of keeping tht army together, if the war had continued,

', when the victualls, clothing, and other expenses of it were to have
been added? Another thing, Sir, (us I mean.to be frank and

i < free in my' communications on this subject,) 1 will not concval
• ' from you—it is the dissimilarity in the payment* to men in Civil

and Military life. The frrst receive everythng—the others get
nothinf but bare subsistence—thty aik what this is owing to?

_.-. and reason* have been assigned, which, say they, amount to this—»
. that men in Civil life have stronger passions anil better preten-

siom to indulge them, or lest virtue and regard for their Country
than us,—otherwise, as we are all contending for (he same prize
and equally interested in the attainment of it, why do we not
(tear the burthen equally?
It will be noticed that Washington showed no reluctance

nnentioning that the burdens of war are not borne equally.
mrle realized that the ones who did not fight were employed at
rl^ionie at high wages in the somewhat more pleasant occupation
f̂ ijjrf supplying ammunition to others whoae task lay in killing and

Pbeing killed.
I ! Nowadays th^; ones opposing adjusted compensation make
IJJWW of the argument that the service rendered by a soldier iq
|%j»ove reward in the form of money. But sentiment (and that

1 pument is no more or less than a play on sentiment) should not
Uijed to blind ourselves to the fact that the soldier was, in

.. jj notTjnjjrrobbed <rf fch«t-«w**4 of oaeoriw©year 's
ployment, but was so thrown out of step ky the unusual"

cards t
told by the faculty, who have com-1

todta stattoticg-of-eolltjfa i s
Georglna looked at her with dawn-

arterToT;' ^ •; — " ' *
"It Is a gorgeous arrangement!" « -

„., .ell only halt tn= . . . . ^..^; „ . . . . . ,
chances are that a' feŵ  of the boys] h w «ot»'n« « « * "And nothing eas-
do the card playing for all the oth '«• Hncle Joseph will never miss
ers. In fact, anyone who enjoys a I yon—leave me <r 6s that up. (jrundle
card game will understand how im-1 will deliver you at Jervaulx; he's a I <?
possible it would be to arise from the j perfect super-Idiot, and has probablyafter playing only twenty min-

CAN WOODBRIDGE
BARBERS BEAT THIS?

Nick Barber, of South Bound
Brook, a barber by name and a ton-
sorial artist nf no mean accomplish-

forgotten which of us Is to go there,
If we didn't tell him. He never talks,
either. As for me, I shall go to Sea-
bridge, or on a-walking tour—or any-
thing I choose!"

"Almee, are y6n mad?"
"It Is (ine of tney sanest moments of

my, life"1 retorted Aimee; and, lean-
Ing over the back, she tore the tag

ments, is somewhat of a cynic in his' labels off her luggage and Georglnn's,
views of the business relations *of nD^ scattered them -on the road "You

A large sign hang* in his es- c a n t a k e t h , w U h ,,.

iStsffi
l

itory in a dear and concise manner,
NOTICE

Since man to man is so unjust
We hardly know whicji one to trust,
So pay today and trust tomorrow—
We've trus.ed many to our sorrow.
W TmarT ^ h t "

L employment, Imt was so thrown out of step by the u n a
vnt8 through which he had passed that he was unable to take

p the threads of his life where he had left off.
r Th«r« Is no gainsaying the fact that the burden of warjp

.J»t bqrne equally. Washington knew it to be trite in his day
'.we know it was true in 1919. The remarkable part of the in

[• justice is that the same flag waving sentiment that sent the boys
»\yay, some; of them never to return, ia now turned to r
flOmeranif which makes itself felt in the argument that a sol
t w should-be above askjng pay for his service. ;

PROCsRESSIVE CLUB

DANCE
AT

^Avenel Club House
SAf^RDAY NIGHT

3f>c

R. A. fflRNER
Funeral Director and

Ixpart EmbJilmir. '
Ttio ooly fully oyuipped tnd ap-to

date Uadertaking KaUblliliminl, b
'own.

OUR MOTTO
Pair Treatment U All.

such a business-"
| A fiendish expression carue over Al-

mee's features. She gripped her cous-
in's arms again.

i "if you don't," she hissed, "I'll tell
: everybody about you and Aloyslug
i B l e n n e r h a M e t ^ttlng lost at the rurl-IyoT'haven't done it, now the I **«>•» Picnic!"

money we demand.
Nick says this bit of poetry sounds

sweeter to his ears than any other

At this monstrous accusation, Geor-
glna blushed scarlet. The mildest pec-
cadillo, in a blameless life, the memory

he has read. What we would" like to , of the Incident In question always
know is whether any barber around filled Jier with ularm; Almee had held
here can produce a bit of rhyme bet- It over ber head before. *

"1 won't listen to another word!"
she gasped. ' ,

"Ton needn't. It U the time for

er than Nick's.

TUESDAY AFTERNOON
STUDY CUJB

WOODBRIDGE.—The,Study Club
met at the home of Mrs. P. W. Logan

avenue, Tuesday iwfter-on Grove
noon.

The president, Mrs. A. M. Mucken-
fuss, presided, and after the regular
routine of business, a most profitable
hour was spent, listening to the in-
teresting papers: The Panama Ca-
nal, by Mns. Emma C. Bartow, and
American Merchant Marine by "Mrs,
Percy Browne.

Current Events was ably handled
by Mrs. S. E. Potter. h

A social time followed, the hostess
serving refreshments.

Mrs. Lawrence Moore and Miss
M,arpi6rite

PRESBYTERIANS
TO MAKfcXENSUS

A careful and complete penHUB Will
be made within the next few weeks
of every family connected with the
Presbyterian Church- One of the
main purposes of taking such a cen-
sus U to find/ftut how many children
of Sunday ft'hool age are not at-
tending any Sunday School.

deeds!'' Almee seized a small square
box from among the luggage and
tlinmyed the chauffeur on the back.
"Orundle, stop herel I have only a
bag, I'll walk up to the station- ap-
proach. Take Miss Berners on to Jer-
vaulx. And hurry—the la behind time
already!" • , -

A faintly hewlldered expression
passed over tile chauffeur's face, as
though he were trying to arrange his
Ideas. He rubbed his ear for a mo-
ment, then saluted and let In the
clutch. t

Georglna, who had risen with the
Ptotentlon of escaping from the car,
l|ost her balance and collapsed In a
slightly undlgnined manner oh the
seat.

Wre Htrnjsled ...ap and turned •
flusftM face towards her cousin.

"Stop! Stop!" she cried, In an ag-
onized voice. "Aimee—"

"Qood-by, dear I1' said AIIHM, wni*,;
g her h a n l k h j M u D 'Ing her hanlken'hjM,

with Alexander!
uDM't get lost

AN ORDINANCE
TO FIX THE SALARIES

OF THE TOWNSHIP TREASURER
AND BUILDING INSPECTpR.

Tbfi above entitled Ordinance w*s,:
Introduced January 4,, 1923, and

passed first and seeond reading.
Advertised January 13, 1923, with

notice of hearing- January 22, 1923.
Passed third reading and adopted

January 22, .1923.
Notice of Adoption advertised Jan-

uary 26, l | 2 3 .
LOUIS NEUBERG,

Chairman of Township Committe*.
ANDREW REYES,

Towijihip. Clerk,

The car bore the upeachless and ges-
ticulating Guorglua out of sfght round
Che bend. Almee sat down an her box,
burled her face In ber bunds, mid dis-
solved Into sucii. unfeeling laughter
that a pair of thrushes sod a chaffinch
lied from the hedge In Indignation and
tlnrui.

Onward through the green I I A N
: uud over the county border the car
carried a litnp u d nerveless Geor.
gins. ^Ouu«^wn»s*aa had given jLftajr
to numb deapalr.;

"What ahull I dor' «be thought.
"What um I to »ay to Lady Brythea?
There'll be a fearful row I"

Gwrglna nicked her brain* for a
way out of the- difficulty, There
•earned to be none, &i« lay buck ex-
baiutedl, And so pervene fj.erin the
pureit oMujtuHnmtod. t«*t

Georgina Fartered.

cousin," she added, as B young man
In clerical collar came out upon the
steps. "Alexander, your cousin,
Almee." <

Georglna turned • pale and timid
face to the stranger. Tb* Rev. aid
Hon. Alexander Lamb* bowed.

Alexander was large and well,
though ^somewhat loosely, built. Al-
mee'g epithet, "owl-faced," was hard-
ly fair. Certainly bis clean-shave^
face waa a little serious, and big eyes
large and round, but very kindly.

"Welcome t» Jervaulx, Cousin &1-
mee," he aald.

A sudden Interest and sympathy
quickened In the lorgo eyes as they
rested on Ueorgtiia'a face. And
the panic-stricken girl's .fear died
within her. " Sir. Alexander Lambe
looked s» cool and protective and de-
pendable.

"Escort your cousin to the morning
room, Alexander,'' Bald Lady Erythea
authoritatively, "and offer her re-
freshment after her drive,"

Tbey walked In together. And as
they walked tbelr backs seemed to
suggest. ID some subtle manner, that
un wadjantandlng, a mutual sympathy,
had dawned between them. Back*
•ft* t***rr erprentlve sometimes.

IMj Erythea regarded them with a
look of commanding approval. She
followed them majestically up the
•ten*.

This," proclaimed Lady Brythea'i
erect aud overwhelming back, "Is as
I ordained It from tile

CHAPTER III

Re-enter Billy,
tramped along th* broad

hlfbway, whistling. At Bcrwpe. aauch
more at JervauU, one was not al-
lowed to whistle. Ever and anon- she
•topped/ whistling to laugh.
' Almae had dropped th* square box
Into a quarry pit an hour before and
oaotlnwd .#n.. her way unburdened.
The Idea dt audio, lodgings at Sea-
bridge appealed to , her. She had
funds 'enough. A month's pocket
money was In her purse, and Lady
Scroope bad been liberal on her de-
parture.

"What a row they'll bt," chuckled
4^n*e. I f Qeorgle d o e « t play apt

I've been looking for nil these months.
Now, listen to the brnlh-wave. I'm
over here to Bell the iiphlnx. There's
a big deal on In l^mdon. But what
I nnnty a. quiet spot where I can
develop some »f the gadgets with no
crooks nround to steal 'em. Get me?"

"Yes. go on," said Almee, catching
his enthtislasni.

"I'm heading now for a little town
called Stanhoc thirty mllea south of
here, ijtanhoe's quiet as the tomb.
I've struck It before. There's an old
mill I b'lleve I can get hold of, and
fit up as a garage and workshop—"

Tes, r seer saw atnree rajTrty. —
"Come on Into It with me—come to

Sianhoe!" said Billy explosively.
"Votrtl <atd> oa.to-tne Plying Sphinx
in a mlnnte, an' then popularize her
ns a lady's mount! The finest mount
for a girl ever put on the market.
There Isn't one yet Yon can do It!
You've got the nerve—an' the grit!
I'll teach you to tend an' drive her.
Will you cornel"

"Will a dock swim!"* cried Almee.
"Of course I'll com*!"

"Fine!—partner'" cried Billy, fling-
Ine out a big brown hand.

Almee took It, and received a shake
tliat bruised ber fingers.

"Tak*- your perili, nld chap!" sold
Hilly, straddling the Sphinx. "Off for
Sianhoe!" ,

They whirred d&wn the long slope
with die westering sun broad on their
right- above the fir-trees. It was a
roughish ride on the carrier. There
was no pillion-seat; Billy was evl-
dently not accustomed to carry pas-
senders.

"Say," said. Billy, over his shoulder,;
I didn't catch your name, did I?'
"Aluire—Shocks," replied the pas-

senger on the spur of the moment, aa
well as she c«uM for the wind whis-
tling In her teeth,

s V
Implied. It was (very Uk*
und quiet aa musical.

Nenr enough r she gasped. "But
..;i! chnp' will do. I.s that Amerlcanr

U-im? (Iw, uo! It's the onjy
I know. Let It go at that—

Ainy is t»o f<-niltt!ne for a partnership).
.'.nd n<»v v.c'll lot her out This," said
r.llly joyoinly, as he opened the
tlimttte wide. "In what the doctor
.lnli'iwlT*

The Ftyfn? 8r>Wnx, frelgtited with
t" nftrtuers, r»ured down the hill

i ml devonred the miles to Stanhoe.

On th«i outskirts of the little mar-
Ket townj at Stnnhoe was a cycllafs
ivstbous*. Here the two tranlwa
had tea under a laburnum trte on th*
luwn. Billy lucked the ̂ «"«'"g
motorcycle In a shed, by th* proprie-
tor's leave, and the pair walkM Into
toe town on foot. _J

Two more trtterty" tasSocUnt and
care free young people never entered
an English vlllag* on an April day.
No Jot of doubt, of fear, or hesitation
assailed them. Billy, Intensely mas-
culine, though be waa, appeared to
be possessed of a virgin mind. Such
a thing, though uncommon, Is by no
mean* nonexistent umong the sons of
Adam. It may be that the air of th*
Colorado foothills favors It* growth.
His possession of It called for no com-
ment from Aimee. Her mind1 waa of
fide same color,

It did not enter Into their beads for
a moment that anybody could pat a
dubious construction on their
elation with each other. Had such an

QrgBm
from Rahwsy, Perth Amboy and tfc*
surrounding towns. \

Tables were arranctM for %iris*,
bridge, five hundred, pJoocM* « d
nehre. The prisewinmrs war* aa
ollows:

Whist—Miss Marie Hornsby, Mm.
arms Concannoti, Mrs. O. ftwflftklfe

Bridge—Mrs. J. M. McKlroy, U A.
McLebd, MW. John Ringwowl. '

Five Hundred—1. A. Delaney, Mrs.
E. W. Pollock, Miss Agues O n e s ,
Mrs. James Murray, Re», J. fi. X«r-
kin, Catherine Nolan, Mri. W. Hoff-
ner, Miss Claire Harltng, Miaa Mary
White.

Pinochle—Frank McDonald, J. Eln-
horn, Mrs. B. J. Sullivan, Mrs. W.
Delemore, W. Delemore, A. 0. Heiael-
berg, Mrs. H- Eyerkuss, Albert Hir-
ner. Miss Anna Grace, Mrs. W. Raid,
Mrs. W. Cook, Mrs. W. R. Leber,
Miss Marian Simonson, Mrs. M. Schu-
be f̂t, Mrs. DeBserick, Mrs. H. Slater,
Mrs. Boyte, Mrs. Victor Peterson, P.
F. Keating, W. B. Uber, A. Bauman,
Mrs. Peter Keating, B. C. Baldwin,
A. Mistier, Miss Mary Morris, Mrs.
R. A. Hirner, F. Rath, H. Sonnen-
blick, Mrs. A. C. Heiselberg, Charles
Schutx, B. J. Connolly, Hugo Geis,
George O'Brien, Miss Helen Mistier.

Euchre—Albert Waters, Miss Alice
Sandahl, Mrs. G. E. Rivas, Mrs. J. E.
Ryan, Mrs. Hugh Reiliy, Mrs. Charles
Schaefer, Miss Estelle Rose, Miss
Marian Healley, J. W. Duggin, Miss
Alice Kelly, Miss M. Braiell, Mrs. O.
M. Sullivan, John Walsh, Mrs R.
Grace, Mrs. Healley, Miss Beaaie
Ryafl, Mrs. Charles Schultx, Mtsa May
Brown, Mrs. J. L. Dalton, Mr It ~C«'n-
cannon, Miss Julia King, Miss Kath-
erine Grace, P. Murphy, Mrs. L. Ryan,
J. E. Ryan, J. M. Gcigel, Mrs. J. Can-
field, Miss Edna Godfrey, Mrs. E. M.
Einhorn, Mrs. Richard Stack, J. E.
Keating, J. Grace, J. P. Flanagan,
Mrs. F. Witheridge, E. P. Lynch, J.
H. Coyne, Misa Alice Bergen, Mrs. H.
Gallagher, Miss Gertrude Casey, Misa
Margaret Kelly, Miss Alice Cladek, L.
F. Campion, Thomas Doyle, Mrs. L.
Fox.

Dancing was enjoyed in the audi-
torium which was tastefully decor-
ated with spring- flowers—sweet peas
and pussy willows.

The committees in charge of the
affair were as follows;

General: Mrs. Barron Levi, chair-
man; Mrs. Fred Carroll, Mrs. Charles
Donegaii, Mrs. M,U_P. DoneganjiMrs.
M. P. Dunigan, Mrs. WiHiamRyaiS,
Mrs. James Gerity, Sirs. Joseph Mul-
en, Mrs. J. Concannon, Mrs. Helfh

Brown, Miae Catherine Shannon, Mia*.
Anna Grace, Miss Rose Gerity,

Refreshments—Mrs. John Duggin,
Mrs. H. Gallagher, Mrs. L. Ryan,
Mrs. C. Kenny, Mrs. T. Zehrer, Miss
Nora McQuirk.

Tickets—Miss Agnes Brown, Mrs.
l ieue fjfwy; Mwr M.̂ Hejoy.""^ -- -

Dancing—Miss Marie Dunigan,
Miss Katherine Romond, Miss Grace
Brown, Miss May.- Thompson,

Mr. and Mrs. George Keating won
the elimination dance;- R. E. Haines
the ham; George Kath the two dollar
and one-half gold piece, which was
the door prize. Mrs. C. Quinn and
Mrs. J. Smith won the prices in the
peanut jab.

MRS. EDWARD ROMOND

WOODBRIDGE.—Solemn requiem
mass was celebrated by Father O'Far-
rell at St. James Church Wednesday
morning for Mrs. Margaret Romond,
wife of Edward Romond, and daugb- •
ter of the late James Neary and
Helen Grace. Mrs. Romond died on
Sunday morning at her home on
Grove street, at the age of sixty. The
deceased was a life long resident of
Woodbridge and the church was
crowded with the. many relatives and
friends who knew her and loved her.
The funeral waa one of the largest
ever held from St. James Church.
The fioral tributes Were magnificent.

M m ' Romond was carried to her
last resting place at\St. James cem-
etery by six nephews: Lester Neary,
Celestine Romond, Furman Lee,
Norman Lee, Arthur Jardot and Jo-
seph Jardot

She is survived by her husband, a
daughter and five sons: Mr*. John
Rupp of Perth Amboy, James of Jer*
sey City, Edward E. of Brooklyn,
Jules of Perth Amboy, William and
Joseph of Woodbridge. Eight grand
children survive her, also two broth-
ers, John J. and Richard Neary and
two sisters,.Miss Mary Emma. Ns*rj
and Mrs. Randolph Lee, all of Wood-
bridge.

4 g mt pay ap
I don't caw.- I Ktvt ttan a/ ultj

Idea dawned, they might possibly hav*
turtied and parted company on the spot

Almee left Billy suddenly and ad-
dressed an inquiry to an elderly man
who stood beside a farmer"! cart In
a moment she rejoined him.

"Mrt, Sunning, 2 ty cottage, let*
tudgtogt," announced Alass Wua-

mlnd Ipdglngfl,
do /out B«tt*r thai a

Trtith ftuprwn*.
Truth la so Imitartant and of ft*

delicate a nature tliat every poasfM*
precaution should be employed to * »
terminate Us violation, although ttM
sacrifice be made to duties which S »
p«raed« its ohltjraUon.—Bwhang*.

Ttrrlolt T»mmy. t
Mr. Dubblelgh--Why do yow M k f

me so much water. Toramyt I m«r*ly
asked for a drink," Tommy—"I Uoaght
you'd need more than a glassful, *ca«M
stater said you w u the drywt « i i
stink ah* ever knew,"

Mlatakui Z*al.
Seal ever follows an appearance o*

truth, and th* aaaured are too apt to
be warm; but-U ia their weak aid* III
argument, ua l being bettor shown
against sin than against p*r*oa* of
tt«lr mlst«k«s,~WUUaa n

Those
f r e e Vere*.

suddenly
combinations of words that
pop into
verse If comnUttad to nap*c,
people have t U J
do it^-at Louis aiob*-Oww«r»L.T



(By High School C«nr«4poad*nl>

PUT UP GOOD FIGHT
AGAINST HEAVIER,

OLDER OPPONENTS

girU' team
to Kenilworth'expecting a hard

i, but it was harder than they ex-
pected. But it was remarkable that
they held Upsala, a full-grown col-
Icge team, to a score of 13-0. It was
n rough game. Rules seemed to be
,,nly in the mind of the referee and
to spring forth on his demand. The
girls played all over the court. The
passing was poor, due probably to
the fact that the Upsala girls were
larger than the home team and so
outreacked them. The fouls called
were about even, but were mostly
<-pnfined to the second half. Few
points were netted on successful foul
shots. The Woodbridge girls "fought
bravely"' to. the- end, which, after all,
shows the spunk and sportsmanship
of the local team. The Upsala coach
refereed the entire game.

The lineup for Woodbridge:
Elsie Agreen, R. F. Olive Sandholt,
I,. F. Helen Johnson, C. Helen Au-

WOOBBRIDOE.—Th* Salmagundi
Literary and Musical Society met at
the home bf Prof, and Mrs. J. H.
Love, on Tuesday evening.
• (The program on Japan, was most

unique and enjoyable, Mrs. Coombs,
in her usual pleasing manner, took
the members on a trip to Japan. She
had with her many beautiful ens-

WOODtMtK*. - Tte R M M
wafer*!** of the Towiwhtp Cwnmit-

3^

guatine (Capt.)
VoorHees, L. G.

G. Florence

onned, and,many souvenirs, making
the trip seem real.'-

The musical numbers, which ilCi
eluded a duet by Mrs. Lockwood anvl
Mrs. Randolph, two piano solos by
Mrs. Randolph and vocal solos by Miss
Helen Pfelffer, were all oriental mu-
sic.

Mr, A, M. MuckWusri read an in-
teresting paper on Japan.

The house being decorated with
Japanese lanterns and the refresh-

ments being a Chinese menu, made
one feel that he really and truly v u
traveling in the Orient.

The guests present ineluded Mr.
and Mrs. Stevens, of Newark; lira.
Quinn, Mrs. Tombs, Mrs. Walker and
Ted Qtrinn, of Sewaren; Mrs. Ruth.K,
Green, Mrs. E. C. Ensign, Mrs. Greg-
ory Love, Dr. and Mrs. Mark, Mrs.
Jones, Mrs. B. C, Demarest, Mr. Her-
bert Schrimpf, of town, and Miss
Lillio Rohrback, of Brooklyn.

The next meeting will be held Feb.
6, «t the home of Rev. and Mrs. W.
V. D. Strong.

NUMEROUS MATTERS
WERE TAKEN UP

WOODBRJBGE. — Th» regular
of the Roman's Club of
dgv Township was neld in

the auditorium of No. 11 8chool yes-
terday afternoon.

At this time many announcement*
were made and reports given. It was
reported that $605 of the money
pledged to the milk and ice fund
had been paid in to date.

Mrs. W. A.' Finn, chairman of
M*in>*n)u>, reported that a 'new

findexjjf Club members has
ailed;; • new member* Since

last meeting. Mm. P. G. 'Browne re-
ported oh the millinery classes, and
the home dressmaking on children's
clothes between the ages of 2 to 8
years to be taken up the first o
February. The ligislative chairman
reported on the no night work "bills
and asked anty club member wtii
could to go to Trenton on Monday
for the Senate hearing at 2:30 on
Senate 19. The hospitality commit-

Woodbridge H. Downs
Upsala CoDege Seconds

LOSERS FAIL TO
KEEP SCORE DOWN

(By High School Correipondenl)

.WOODBRIDGE. — Friday night,
January lMh, the WoodbridgV High
Sefewl twmi defeated the Upsala Col-
lege second team to the tune of 4 ^
12. A bus full of rooters left the
High School at 8:60 P. M.

The team work of the five was BU-
perb. The shooting and passing of
the team was very fine to watch. The
Upsala team put up a stiff fight, but
could not break up the machine work
of the local five.

Hoagland was the star with Drum
mond a close second. The score at
the end of the first half was 17-5
in favor of the local lads. In the
second half of the game Upsala tried

passing the half wmy nark bytor, the proposed
Heard's Brook, « i not Uke plat*.

SKWAHtHt—Ifta trtnlnf *f km-
sk for the benefit of the B t r n m
History Club held at the home «f
Mr. and Mr*. W. H. Tombs on W*d-
n«*d*y night was a most enjoyable
affair. A program of rtamic musk

i n PM31NT Oft,
MONDAY

was arranged by the Brahm Quarteti WOODBRIDGE.

Inasmuch a a i W f e
son to his bedsit w*s though* i
able to postpone the conference until
tomorrow.

As matters no* stand surreys w »
been made and everything is in read-
inesa to place before the authorities

h h

T h"IMl-th*
] o f ?„* Amboy. compos** of I n . « u p t M m%

»n<< t B » . Lester M. White, first violin; C h l !
Monday i

complete the work.
On Tuesday Mr. Stiles of th* army

engineers, came to Woodbridge and
looked over Heard's Brook from

ftrm and imKritrwte. Jun» donated, w t h C. Martin, viola; and Stephen Anna Caatw, to ebarg* « |
toward Ihe new Swatwroe. no* , Somcgyi, "cello. Mrs, William He»- »«Me f r f e m d«*rtMtnt

T V goal i w presided at the piano. All ot the; Woodbrhtae school*, TfcjM
« - • ^ _ ._. .. , 1 «rtists .cquitted themaelves in a no«t\**» r j * ™ * ^ M S S » L T
Chanrnan Frankvl. as well a« t h e ^ ^ n , manner, Mrs. Whit*, a a ^ * ^ ^ ! ! : ! L ! ? . ? J :

yg
amount to almost *7,«W».
k at

the prognre$ (wing made and
that the naming week wilt surpass
any previous period in total subscrip-!

Tw» Mttf» whiek Mr,
highly and which he

published as an indtc*-

fo m w . xh* program Wlows:
in Opus 19 Moi«rt

-Cello fiolo, "Serenade" by Fisher
Stephen Somogyi

'Twtr Watow"., ~ Dvowlr]?? •• *

these in his

tee reported
to be given

the
on

evening
Friday

of music
evening,

Arcanomites Elect
Kreutzberg Regent

MEMBER, NOT PRESENT,
MISSED $3 IN CASH

WOODBRIDGE POLICE

WOODBRIDGE.—At a well at-
tended meeting of the Woodbridge
Council, Royal Arcanum, officers for
1923 were, installed by Field Deputy
"Pop" Hansen, aa follows: E. C
Kreutzberg, regent; J. M. McAuslan,
past wgent; B. W. Schoder, orator;
C. M. Campbell, guide; W. H. Voor-
hees, collector; A. H. Sutton, secre-
tary; S. A. Schoder, treasurer; L.. M.
Campbell, chaplain; A. M. Jellyman,
warden; C. Trautwein, secretary.
The trustees of the council are P.
Murphy,*J. M. MeElroy, M. P. Duni-
gan and H. R. Valentine.

A number of important matters
were discussed and a good speech
was heard from Bob Willmont, ora-
tor of Metuchen Council.

The coming meeting of the Pro-

March 2, by the Brahms Quartet of
Perth Amboy for the benefit of the
fund.

The convention of the mosquito
extermination commission on Feb-
ruary 14 and 15 was announced to
be held at Atlantic City. The' third
district convention to be held in Me-
tuchen on February 5, was also an-
nounced. The treasurer reported re-
ceipts of |l ,038.48, and expendit-
ures of $967.71, leaving a balance
of $70.76 in the general fund and
$50.88 in the benefit fund. There
are .257 paid up members and 108
unpaid. Invitations ior the annual
guest night, March 15. will be based
upon paid up memberships. The
Avenel brwneh g*ve-» splendid re-
port.

MR. LEWIS FRANREL,
Chairman Congregation of Adath

Israel. Building Fund Commit-
tee.

Woodbridge, N. J.
Dear Sir:—

Referring tb yowrs ot January 8tii,
and to ray reply of the 9th, would
say, this morning at the meeting of
our Directors I was instructed to
wr̂ te you saying that we would be
pleased to wake a donation toward

. yodr Building Fund, in the turn of
grant each man $50 toward the pur-i twenty-five (S3S.O0) Dollars. When
chase ot proper uniforms except in

"Adagio" from gnartet in B ftat
by Haydn Quartet

Violin solos':
(a) viOebesfnud"
(b) "Chant

(Continued from Page One)

and that the men wear the same.
(d) That in 1923, due to' thea*

somewhat abrupt changes in the r*r
ulatjons, the Township Committee;

chase ot prop P y o n

cases where, a man b« not called up- wS,,
for the money of you

:Drffe
to take pi»ee approxima

h t t th j d

(4) |
h

stort out again, but our guards j Passive Se,yen_at Woodbridge was
were too good for them.

Hoagland and Drummond were in
the forward positions, while Peterson
and Voorhees were guarding. De
Russy played center and did welt.

In the second half Hoagland was

announced for February 5. All mem-
bers of Woodbridge Council were
urged to be present to welcome del-
egations from the other six councils
and to keep up the reputation of
Woodbridge Council as being one of.

taken oat: FetBTSom th«t w«nt for-1- the nw»t progressive in. the state,
ward and Balint went guard. Later | detailed announcement appears on
Peterson was taken out, Batint go-
ing to the forward position and Levi
to guard.
the score

page 3 of this paper.
In the membership drawing Wil-

At the end of the game | Ham H. Gardner's name was drawn,
stood 43-12 in favor of

Woodbridge. After this gsme the
Woodbridge High School girls' team
played. The lineup.'

WcMHlbridf*. UpuU.
Hoagland . . ^ , . F . . . . . , M«|«uMon
Drummond F Peterson
De Russy C Johnson
Peterson G Colfver
Yoofhees _ . _ • . . . . G - N'sms

iEubstituXion for Woodbridge, Ba-
lint for Hoagland, Levi for Peterson.
Upsala, Englond for Johnson, Livnd-
hohm for Colfver.

but he was not present, an<J missed
the augmented prise of $3 in cash.
The member whose name is drawn at
the next meeting, if preseht, will re-
ceive $4.

The names of Mrs. Clayton D. Lee
for president, Mrs. G. A. S. Smith
(or 1st yice president, Miss Mary
Daniels for second vice president,
Mrs. Green of Long Branch for art,
Mrs. Theodore Bebout for home
economics, and the name of Mrs.
£ . H. Boynfon will be presented by
the club in nomination for civics
chairman, if Mrs. Boynton consents
to allow her name to stand.

Mrs. L. V. Buschman read the re-
port of thp committee on amend-
ments to the constitution and by-
laws. Among other changes the an-
nual election wjll take place the 4th
Thursday in April, but the new of-
ficers will not take their places until
the 4th Thursday in May. The an-
nual dues for active members will be
mriied-to-|8 and those for associate
members to $3.

The annual Daughters Day will be
held on February 22, in the audito-
rium of No, 11 School. The annual
club play will be held on Tuesday
night, February 13,

The speaker for the afternoon was
Miss Sarah B. Askew, of the State

months apart at the judgment of the
Chief and the' Police Committee, and!
that at these times the entire force
be inspected by the Chief of Police,
the Police Committee and the Chair-!

man of the Township Committee.;
That the chief be authorised to de
tn*nd certain standards of appear-1

antie at these Inspections and^hat in-;
fringements of those standards be*
handled by him and the Police Com- i

.KrtWer

leadershipTof"Mr."P.F. As****V
acted a* toast matter, th*
decidedly a success. If .
displayed Monday night b

(0

it to
th*Y. M. C. A. will find . „
a fertile M d for its artrrltUi.

Mr. A. K Roberta, of Mm
City, the principal speaker . .

; evening, proved himself to ht T,
jonly a man whose «ppreelatl*H

A. Walter Kramer! the boy problem runs deep, bat «
"Minu*t In G".._.,B«*thbtmi.' *»o eo«W ""* Just the Kng

amount of humor in hisMrs. Letter M. White
"Qvartet in B flat" Dittesdorf

QUartet
Mrs. Tombs served ice cream and

"cak* at the conclusion of the eve-
ning's entertainment. •

Although the weather was very

make them thoroughly ei
th* older men present.
tnon of a friend hit the ftafl „
head. He said. "A friend la. a
who knows all about you
you lust the same."

The program:

cess in your
Yours very traly,

M. D. VALENTINE A BRO, CO.
F. R. Valentine,

President
January 24, 1923.

MR. LOUIS FRANKEL,
Chairman Building'Fund, Congre-

vere, a surprising number of lovers j Selections— W. H. S. Ore
of beautiful music braved the ele-! Toastmaster—Mr. F. F.

Invocation Rev. L B.
Selection Male ,
"Our Fathers,"...George L.
"Our Sons..Mr. Howard7
Selection Male
"Our Community,"

Rev. L V.
Greeting!" from—

South River
South Amboy
Perth Amboy

The Boy, th* Community's
est Asset," Rev. H. B.

Selection Male
ddr*ss..Mr. A. E. Roberts,

AuKta
N. J.
j hereby nrwnise to donate to

n h
h n d y j e b y nrwnse to donate to
mittee in the manner best suited. [ Congregations Adath Israel, one front

E i h t h l T h t th C i t tEighthly—That the Committee
id h t f f f

femblemati< knobs,

physical
complied

Son tr£2™ onXte ^ ^Sr'i-lfS" V * finish!
land that certain medical, ' " -1

and mental standards be
with by each applicant before he is
able to secure such a position, for
which consideration we offer the fol-
lowing suggestions:

(a) That a form of, application
somewhat similar to the sample copy
herewith attached be filled out by
any person desiring to go on the

KdiSdiNlNttes
(By High School Correspondent)
The Junior.Senior debate of the

Woodbridge High School is a thing
of the past, but the Seniors are still
reminding the Juniors that the ver-
dict was two to one in their favor.
The arguments of both sides were
good and the debate was well pre-

m ^ J J t h j l l C^ JJuA. tejthi,
n, Marjone

S

i j l W
Da vies

of C*r«l
took her

Also from two to three pairs of
S l i or 4x4 butts, whichever are spe-
cifild by the contractor. 'All this to
be in solid brass.

(Signed)
M. SALTZMAN.

Since Wat week's list of donations
was published, the
been received:

following' have

any person uesirniK to RO on uw JIV- , p _ n t j •______ t̂ K ftft
lice department, and that the chief ™ * J £ ! £ » • « • *
or the Police Committee cause notice Jf™* A i , M l U * r - — ™.Q0
to be printed and" advertised in *t ? U 9 t w

c 5 U « ~
least one local paper advising of the James Filer
fact that certain, positions on the Mr. and MR
force are open. E. L. Itomond

(b) That the medical standards George Molnor
required be. similar t o t h e attached \ ̂ ^^ Gusneer
fortai (P. D. Rahway) and thatappB- }%, ^ ^ ^

Gustav Blaum 10.00
5.00

Mr. and Mrs. H. Gallagher.- 15.00
E. L. Itomond 25.00

5.00

form (P. D y) p p M j T^
cants not coming up to these stand.! , ' " r
aMs be automatically rejected; that1 J a l M S G"

(1) The Police CommittejB be al-
lowed to open negotiations with Dr.
Moore at the State Reformatory,
which institution we understand has
the personnel and apparatus neces-

Mack Press
Maybaum Packing Co.

2.00
2.00
6.00

25.00

, j took her
place and Sigurd Peterson acted as
the alternate for the Junior Class.
The judges were Attorney Leon Mc-
Elroy, Rev. L. B. McMickle and Rev.
W. V. D. Strong.

Question—Resolved: That in view
of the economic distress in Europe,
the United States should cancel at
least 50 per cent, of the war debt
of its allies. I

Affirmative^—1, Carol Martin; I,
Samuel Kaldstein, Captain'; 3. Henry
Bernstein. Rebuttal. Samuel Kalk
stein. Alternate Marjorie Davies,

Negative— 1, Richard Formtdont.
Captain; 2, Irene Walling; 3, Ruth
Numbers. Rebuttal, Richard For-,
midoni. Alternate, Stuart Schoon
over.

The enthusiasm of the student
body at Che Junior-Senior debate was
greater than at-the Fwohmen Sophs

D, Goldman 25.00
J. N. Hickok & Son 10.00
Standard Bottlers Supply Co.. 10.00

New Incorporation
NEW BRUNSWICK.—A certificate

of incorporation was. filed at the
county clerk's office yesterday by

Presbyterian S.S. to
Resume Activities

"Y" LEAGUE CONTEST
.SCHEDULED TONIGHT

WOODBRIDGE.—The local Pres-
byterian Sunday School basketball
quintet will get back into togs again

Oliver B. Ame,s, of Pearl' street,: tonight, when they tacWe the strong
Woodbridge, electrical engineers and i St. Stephen quintet in a Y. M. C. A.
general Contractors. Capitalized at j league contest.
$100,000. 1,0̂ 00 shares at $100 each.) A l p r c g e n t t h e s t >

The following are some of the share-1 | e a d i n g t h e l c a g u e w i t h a

holders: Oliver B. Ames, 48 shares;
Raymond .Dunham, of Fords, one
share; and Joseph Sabine, of Sewaren,
one share.

Mis ,
library commission at Trenton. Miss

d d h lk al«ng three

Idea for Woodbridge
Miss Askew's reference

Askew divided h e * talk
itltesrCnnrprek
a Concrete
Township.
to the Ford with ita self ttarter and
shock absorber was well received,
many in the audience agreeing with
her. on the improvement on the
former "cranking outfit"

She urged the teaching, of Read,
Think, Comprehend. Miss Askew, a^
is her wont, had an unending supply
of elever stories, which were greatly
enjoyed. Slips were provided by the
president containing the club prayer
and a 'jjr'oup of Federation songs,
and the Woodbridge Club song.

sary for these examinations, with the) Louis Sladkus 11J 5.00
purpose of having said examinations
made at that place. We understand
that the City of Rahway has been
RWnted a W»- favor by -*M» ;—"*-g
tion.

(2) That negotiations be entered
into with Dr. B«H«r ol WwHrndgo
for the necessary dental examination

Saj Ordnance Is
Not Workable

'..tn.~af.~t;
Community Song Leader—Mr.

Reed, Industrial Secretary, <
set County Y. M. C. A. '
Music furnished by Wo

Woodbridge High School
Miss A. C. FraW, leader.

"The logical Big Brother for
boy is that boy's own father."

The committee on arranged
consisted of Mr. Roy E. An
chairman on arrangements; Mr,,
MaCAuslan, .chairman finance
mittee; Mr. H. C. Rothfuss, en
banquet committee; Mr. G. H.
chairman publicity commltt**[
Frank Valentine, chairman
committee; £ . W. Hftckenbtaqr, g
man program committee, Ml'
County Y. M. C- A. Secretary.

The affair Monday night Was
the introductory bow of th* ,1

more debate. Both before the de-
bate and during the intermission the
respective classes cheered on thei
teams.

Woodbridge High School is sched-
uled to debate Rahway High School
in the Rutgers Debate League. The
question for debate will be the same
as that at the Junior-Senior debate,
namely "the cancellation of the al-
ttett war detit," WooObttdg tt

of die fathers of the town wilt
held shortly to discuss ways
means to give further impetus to '
Mtivttiaa here. >

Woman is Fatally

with the hope also of being able to! M l r c c u i o r i c u i o run
arrange with him to do whatever| PLACES HARDSHIP O N

Doing Away With Evil.
Make »uch -a habit of well-doing la

fou, that you shall not know how t§
do «vtL—Sir PJilUp Sidney.

are
slate

whereas the Presbyterians are tied
for fourth. A victory in tonight's
content would be quite a feather in
the Woodbridge team's cap.

The lineup of the local quintet will
be selected from Messick, Donovan,
Peterson, Jaeger, Lurch and Deter.

The contest is scheduled to start
at 8il5 P.

William Henry Schrimpf

Now a resident of Woodbridge,
William Henry Schrimpf, was born in
Newark in 1876, where he received
his education in the grammar and
high schools. He terminated his ed-
ucation at the age of sixteen and be-
gan an apprenticeship in the car-
penter's trade, subsequently becom-
ing foreman of a building concern
there. Later he entered the employ
of the Go|ler Iron Works and was
made superintendent of iron work
construction. Having learned by ex-
perience the intricacies of this ex-
acting business, in 1909 he went to
Perth Amboy and started a business
o f Ms own, locating on Lewis and
Second streets.

Am*ng th« many contracts for the
erection of structural Bteel that Mr.
Schriupi's plant handled during the
past year were: Perth Amboy Cath-
olic Church; several large factory
buildings for Ruritan Copper Works,
Standard Underground Cable Works,
Cheesebrough Manufacturing Com-
pany, it, t II. Chemical Company.
The huge bridge at Convery place Is
.another structure for which he filled
the contract for the steel work.

Mr. Schrimpf is an Independent in
politic*, and a member of the Masonic
Order, the Elks, Woodmen of the
World, H. J, Michaels .Pleasure Club,
Raritan Yacht Club and the Y, M
C. A. In religion he I* a Preflbyter
Ian. While his work is in Ambo

.Mr. Schrimpf and hi* family live
Woodbridge, where he Is held in the

personal regard by his
>rs.

Mrs. Ballard alwaysterment
shown a keen interest, and at one
time was president of the Sewaren
Civic Association and has been promi-
nently identified with the State Fed-
eration in connection with various
departments and committees. Mrs.
Ballard has also been identified with
the New York Federation and inti-
mately associated with many of the,
Ganerifl Federation officers.

Mrs, Ballard is a member of the
Sewaren History Club, and for about
30 years has been prominently iden-
tified with the | social life of the com-
munity. As a Red CroBs worker Mrs.
Ballarjd was unceasing in her efforts
and aj familiar figure at the Colonia
Hospital. !

Mrs. Ballard, before her marriage,
was Miss Susie Tennapt, of New
York. Other it may be truly s»idt

she it a born leader. "" *

Cbuccb Botes
A New Sunday School Room

The'new Sunday School room of
the Presbyterian Church has just
been completed and will be ready for
occupancy the first Sunday in Feb-
ruary. On account of the growth of
the school, it was found necessary to
provide a separate department for
the primary and junior divisions.

While the Sunday School has been
adding to their equipment, the ladies
of the church have also equipped a
new kitchen in the basement of the
church.

work is necessary at somewhat re-
duced rates to these men should they
so desire.

(c) That the Police Committee to-
gether with the chief (and
later a Committee of Gitiiens)
by the application and some
extra examination the mental abiu
of the applicant.

(d) That these, examinations be-
come immediately effective and apply
to all future applicants and even
those whom we may now employ to
fill the vacancies previously men-
tioned in this report.
Conclusion:

PUBLIC AT LARGE

WOODBRIDGE.—A sort of a
bantering has developed from the
ordinance passed recently to require
anyone who desires to erect a tele-
phone pole or other structure on the
public streets of the township to first
obtain the curb line and level from
the engineer. A maximum charge of
$5,00 was to be charged for this serv»
ice to cover the cost of the work to
the engineer.

It was intended that the public
utility company who erected the pole
or the structure should pay this fee

toss and has decided that the debate
will be held this year in our own
High School on Match 2S; This will
give the students and*he-4ownspe«ple
a chance to see the good work in de-
bate being done in our own High
School. Rahway has decided to up-
hold the affirmative side of the ques-
tion. It is expected that there will
be a very keen, friendly jjvalry for
this debate. The local Schoo
team will be coached by Mr, W, S
Roeder, of the History department,
assisted by Miss Nefl* and Miss White.
The committee of coaches have pick-
ed the following speakers from the

We believe the present Police De-SLVthe telephone com>an^'hal"roa"de
partment to1 be a good one, but thati a m\e
they may have failed to realise the w a n t „
growth of the town and the ever in- ^ ^ j ^ ,

fin

'Mi

MM Louis F. BallaH
Sewaren

Mr*. Louis F. Ballard, « Sewaran,
w t pre-eminently as one of

" Ever alert

Dr. Harry L Bowlby to Speak

Dr. Harry L. Bowlby, who has fig-
ured recently in our city daily pa-
pers on account of his fight to keep
the Sabbath closed, will speak in the
Presbyterian Church, Sunday even-
ing, February 4th. Dr. Bowlby is
an able and most interesting speaker.
He was instrumental in the passing
of a Federal bill whereby all local
postal carriers were given a rest on
the .Sabbath. Everyone is invited to
heap him speak.

creasing need of more efficiency and!
are firmly convinced that all of the'
men will appreciate the efforts and
recommendations of your committee,
and that they will gladly co-operate
to make the Woodbridge Police De-
partment second to none in this
State.

We find that the chief has been
a great extent hampered by: (1)
The fact that he has been continu-
ally short handed, due to vacations,
etc. Vacations last year alone

its patrons who
installed to personally

permit and to pay the fee.
As a consequence there have been
some complaints, and some members
of the township committee feel that
it should be repealed as unworkable.

At Monday night's meeting of the
committee Mr. John Kruger of upper

FEATHEER PILLOW

CAUfiHL
WOODBRIDGE. — A

match, said to have been careli
tossed into a pile of feathers she '
using to stuff a pilloy, resulted
day night in an accident in ,
Mrs. Bertha Fenyer was severar*|
burned. She was attended inline?. 5
diately by Dr. I. T. Spencer, fcM
gave her first aid and had .hert tr"
moved to the Perth Amboy i t k M
pital in the Woodbridge polio* I
lance. Little hope is held out;

. ihU neighbors who have been trying
*° I for three months to have electric light

h

Junior C. E. Social

The newlj

MM. Edward J. Flanaian
Woodbridge

Mrs. Edward J. Flanagan was one
of the six women elected as commis-
sioners of the Free School Lands a
little, over two years ago and when
the commiisioners organised the was
elected an their treasurer and still
holds this office moit efficiently.

Mrs. Flanagan, before her mar-
riage, WHB Mia» Catherine punigan.
She attended the local public school
and later a private school in Jersey
City.

When the Woman's Club of Wood-
bridge Township wai. organised Mrs,
Flanagan served on the first board of
directors as, auditor. ' Last fall when
the Catholic Daughters of America
were organized Mrs. Catherine D.
Jlanagan was chosen u their flret
Gr»nd Regent and the organisation,
although only a few months qld, l i
one of the best organised in the *e—
due largely to her excellent' *
•hip. '

organised Junior_Chri».
ttan Endeavor of the First Prwby-
tarian Chukh, hel4. ita first Soclal

Saturday elUmoon in the Sunday
School room.

Miss Elnise Pateman, the leader,
started the social with a request for
a membership drive; later games and
refreshments were enjoyed.

Among those present were( Mar-
garet Hendrlekson, Francis Pateman,
Adal* Warter,- M*«.M«Au*lan, Laota
Mark, Lorraine Waiter,' Grace Hu-
bws, Grace Rankin, Bertha Peterser,(
Esther
Myrtle

Peterseni
Howard,

Clarice Chapin,
Klolw. Pateman,

Dorothy and Helen Jannl, Albert
Bowers, Raymond, Demarest, Charles
and Edward Anderson, filbert Rich-
ards, QordotLHunt^Junior and Bobby

ll R P t Whit B

amounted to practically three (3)
men. (2) By the fact that unin-
tentionally, perhaps, certain moves
were made by man on the force
through the committee over the head
of the chief, which, is naturally a se-
rious detriment to the efficiency he
might effect.

We think that should the foregoing
be acceptable to the Township Com-
mittee that they may deem it advis-
able' to redraft the existing rule* of
the department.

Respectfully submitted,
THS COMMITTEE.

January 11th, 1923.
i , —

MR. SPRAGUE HAS
BIRTHDAY PARTY

The home of Mr. aijd Mrs. Roland
Sprague. of Wedgewood, was the

joane of a? merry; party Saturday
evening, when * number of friends
gathered to celebrate the 30th birth-
day of Mr. Sprague.
> The evening waa spent with games
and music, after which a collation
was enjoyed.

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Kay, St., and Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Kay, Jr., Mr, and Mrs. Chris-
tian Kistrup, ST., and Mr. and Mrs.
C. Kistrup, Jr., Mr. Howard Klatrup,
Mis* Isabella Kay, of Fords, Mrs.
George Sprague, Mies Grace Spragu*
and Mr, Fred Sprague, of Brooklyn
Mr. and Mrs. Tito mas Collow and so
Thomas, Mrs. Edsrard Smithy

wires run to their houses. The nec-
essity of first obtaining the curb line
seeins to be what has been holding
up the work.

According tu the idea of Hoy, who
said he had received complaints from
Second Ward people, the ordinance is

tiling to produce the'results for
'hich it was intended when drawn
ind is causing a hardship on the peo-

ple who desire electric service.
"In fact," he said, "there was.no

•real need of the ordinance in the first
place inasmuch as the company
claims it will move, free of charge
and promptly, any pole which is
~*»und not to conform with street
lines."

Meoberg pointed out that the pri
m*fy nurpose, of the ordinance was to

ards, ^
Heller, Roy Pateman, Whitman Boyn-
.ton, George Tappen, 'Vincent Batt-
raan, Elmer Koyen, John Anderson.

Oftb*liwidradaarehU
ft** ind *U *«"• of

, a d y fa
Grace Smith, Messrs. Vergel and lid-
ward Smith, Miss Lillian Grietton, of
Perth Amboy; and Mr. and Mrs. Frwl
Linn, Mr. and MM. Carl Augustiw
and daughters Helen and Roth. Mi
«nd Mrs. Roland Spfafue and daugh-
ter Martha of town.

tht MM1WI
lut Htm Up* H» tat

p i *»t tath kwnrtvlit i

Junior and Senior Debate teams to 1 her recovery,
represent Woodbridge High in'the
contest with R*hway:

Irene Walling, Richard Formidoni,
Henry Bernstein, Samuel Kalkstein,
alternate.

It is hoped the local- team may be
able to obtain the victory over Rah-
way, as we have some very good ma-
terial this year. One thing Is cer-
tain, the local team will do their best
and the students will be right behind
them to urge them on. This spirit
is characteristic of the local High
School. The debate work is consid-
ered very important these days and
in the interclass contests every pupil
of the school has an opportunity to
speak on the question up for de-
bate and thus are drilled In the art
of debating.. This is the ideal that
ought to be sought for, that the great-
est number shall benefit by these con-
ests. The time spent in debate work

will be more than justified whether
the, local team should win or lose.

Last year the local team lost to
Metuchen by a two to one decision,
but they lost gloriously. The fine
spirit and sportsmanlike manner
shown by the Woodbridge team was
very favorably commended by all
those who heard the debate and drew

help the electric company, in that it
would save them the expense qf mov-

polea by having them properly in-
led in the first place. It would

also do away with the inconvenience
of having paving and sidewalk con-
struction held up while the poles are
being moved. When questioned as t»
the practicaolttty uf the ruling. At-
torney Martin stated that Newark
and other cities have such a law and
successfully enforce it.

No action waa taken toward re-
pealing the ordinance Monday-flight,
it b*iug referred to the road com-
mittee to take up with the telephone
company in an endeavor to secure
their co-operation on the grounds
that it will sav« thorn money. At the
aam« time action will be taken to se-
cure electric service for Mr. Kruger
and bis neighbors.

Mrs. Fenyer, who is 44 yeajt <
resides i nupper Main street1

cording to the story told the [
she was stuffing a pillow while
of her boarders, of which *h»3;
several, sat smoking in the I
the home. In lighting his , .
match waa thrown on the floof i
it immediately ignited th*
feathers with which Mrs. FenyerJ
working. Flames quickly »O'
her and, before they were
uished, burned her s
head to feet.

The husband of Mrs,
struck by an automobile'
ago and received injuries-;
cessitated the amputation
his legs. He died a short J
wards. This left Mrs. Fen
support of their tour .

favorable comment from the New
Brunswick] papers. Coach Roeder
feels very optimistic about the de-
bate work this year. His experience
in coaching the team last year as-
sures us of a very well prepared
team.

We wish to thank mort heartily all
the friends of the school who sup-
ported our concert on January 12
at the, High School

The total amount received was
$107,97, expenses were J77.60, In-
cluding professional talent, tuning of
piano, printing and janitor's serv-
ices; leaving us a balance of $80.47.

In addition to this we have a bal-
ance from a fornir entBrtainraent
of $16.68, making our total asset*

At the time the matter of electrie
service can* up, one of the mtn who
appeared with Krugor asked what
step* would be necessary u> ham toe1

townahip take over Gornam avenue.
He waa told that the street must ftrst
"* 1"^ J|M|JW by t u owner or

wfdtWwi It to be tttnft overowner*

MMlrwte*
. JM Tuokto* san « lot of gW* put
ta their tta* with pfcoflbgraoh 4I
*t»M tba* wtfit to b* Wmlag to

Artists from New York have been
engaged for a free concert fojf the
students of Barron Avenue High
School on February 27, in. the af
ternooiK

These Include
pianist,

clarinet-
•play some

ensemble flections at w*« as solft*.
O b k ^ ill i t r

WEDDING AWNI

WOODBRIDGE.—Mr.
Simon Larsen, of Wood!)
nue, celebrated the first
of their marriage at their
Saturday evening.

Th* house was elabor
rated with yellow and
paper and chrysanthemu

The table, which waa
goodies and in the centa^ at
stood a large wedding
with little pennants, was a
beauty.

Messrs. Simon and Pettr
entertained with vocal sele
the Eggert family of six 1
pUaaure with tnei

Mr. and Mrs. Larsen
cipients of many handsome '

The guests' included Mr.
Larry Larsen, Mrs. Gibi
Jean and Edith GibBon, He
ward, Robert and Harold <
and Mrs. Salkinberg and
Ruth, Mrs. James Brennen,
Mrs. Jack Thompson,
Thompson of R&hwuy, Mr.
Wlttanbert and daughter,
Mrs. Ljjttlewell, of _
Chas, Rorke, Mr. and MM,
Larsen, Venter Petersen of?
Cto, Mr- and Mrs. Otton OP
WMtfleld, Mr. ww| Mis.,' s

family of Kfnihvortu, A
Jack Drummund, of Carter
Mrs. Hana Miller of
Mr. «ti<fMrs. Jo** Gij

Our bank account
after the
hay*b««o

th*t*w»*Ume

will register
Mr d . n
and Mm. Mey«r bjeia|
t f town

•*"" -*



[OOSEVELT
»RY KIDS

BILL SAM'S DICTIONARY

I^TME DAY
T H A T * OR.EAR- • - •

S t N D /OUR WASHDAY

T A K K i i , . ' , > T y f i n i i i

v- . .11V l l . . . ' ! • • • T r ' 1 11% t o

c o m e . n i ' l e<< i t . N . ' t h i n u
elpr iiitiil'tts tin1 average
hoiisrwife a- nuii-h ;i* the
tvrrkly wash. We ii"n't find
it a hii of trniihl.'. Wo un-
dfrst.Tii] tin' s c i i 1 n c <• "f.
elothi'- wii-biiic ard we un-
derstand hmv to itmke out n
very small hill, t>n>. Don't
foiRl't that1.
3 0 lb». for . . . 11.00

Each Additional |b. 3 '» <r*nti

Roosevelt Laundry
CARTERET, N. J.

Tol. Koo? 117

HISTORY OF WOODBRIDGE AND
THE SURROUNDING TOWNS

CHAPTER XIX.
, 17$1-17SS. \

akeri- Gr«ve-»lonei Taken Down—Firtt Quarterly Meeting in Wood
« * l | W « - » . » l i « r i - « l » l « t » i « l Friend.—

o*«»hl Woodbridge—TWIUviSftuIkui. f* . .
!

CRUISES DE LUXE
on the finest steamers

engaged] in

ity.j. r,. MARTIN
Wlipn IU'P U n i t ' s house burned a

few ninMs nK'i. tl»? only thing invert
wns :!)•• oil] family hiireau. live siiys
Hint ivlii-n hf IHW Hie lnirmui sitting

We (I'Miroc the history o^ the Woodhridfre Quakers by opening th<':
I seiond hook of records, which Is a well-kept and very legible volume. Much j
\ <if it ia nf « private character. We shall sprea'd before ottr readers only such I

fncts da arc of a public nature. %
At the monthly meeting held in Woodbridfre on the 18th of February,

1751, we find it stated that "Some friends hauing been Conscrml in Setinjr |
; up grave Stones in our Burying1 ground, John Vail and Joseph Shotwcll arc :

| desired to Treat with them and to desire them to haue them Remoned."
I On the 21st of. April a report was rendered that some had taken the stones!
j down, but had laid them on the grave*. Others had not done even that '

the stones remaining In their original positions. On the IRth of the nuxli
month, however, it was reported that all the stones were taken down.

The lant Monday in May was a day long remembered among the
Quakers in Woodbridjre. The Quarterly Meeting assembled for the first
time in the village. Heretofore this important body had taet in Shrewsbury.

''h:!iii;e of uni|rrwi>ar left, to say

r.l'HKAl': An ftrlido of fu mil tin*
in «I-irh jour w'lft hides ymir p|n|l»'S.
IIII'I thi-n fnssps lit ynu hprnnsi1 yi>u
rii'M-r c.'ih flml itii-ni u'lilinut s<:ii!cr'
InC lifi chiHilMK nil over tin- f( l. Bill
SiinjN Iilcilnnnry, piici' ISO.

LARSON
&FOX

ENGINEERS

Perth Amboy.

!. B. BREWSTER
Dealer In

JUB, MKAJ-, KKED, BRAN
GRAIN, BALED HAY

AND STIt/_\V

MAIN STREitfi1

Wootlbridge, N. i.

lining P. R. R. Tel. EC

EYES EXAMINED

Headaches Relieved by

Properly Fitted Glasses
Lentes Gromd
on tli* Premise*

I. MANN

At four

BESURE
AND PICK YOUR TOOLS

From Our Well-
Chosen Stock of

H I G H GRADE TOOLS
j Hardware of All Kinds

ford's Hardware Co.
:' - Next to Post Office

FORDS, N. J.

Luigi Bellanca
HIGH CLASS

SHOE REPAIRING
tee a customer, always

a customer
108 Fulton St.

WOODBRIDGE

oiii iii die yfird. he knprv Hint he had j it w n s *'ith o>uch gratification that the Friends at ithls place entertained
those from abroad, arrangements for which had been in Jjrogress for n !onp
time. John Shot well and Edward Fitz Randolph were the representatives
from the Wondhridye Monthly Meeting. The Quarterly 'Meeting, as our
leaders will remember, was to be held henceforward once, at least, during
She year at this place; but a communication from Shrewsbury asked that the
'.ime of holding it might be changed—May being regarded as an unpropitinus
part of the season. The traveling during the Spring must have been dr:

videdly wretched; for with all the modern improvements the region around
Woodbridge is even at the present day the muddiest of the muddy in the
Spring-time. A native never comprehends these lines, or anything like!
them:

"Oh, how I love the Spring-time,
When Winter's reign is o'er!" :

He regards such sentiments as so many heartless jokes intended to ;
recall the unhappy time when his wagon stuck fast in the road, and the
wicked school-boys on Strawberry Hill bellowed out in 8, chorus: "Mister,
your wheel is turning 'round!" , ,

The Quarterly Meeting referred the matter of changing the time to
the- Wopdteidjyk^rijyid^ Who, aftor mature reflections decided that thej

,th at %jrwas%e*l1t*n*»te suitable," and tlfty'deStffd its adoption as|
season of tftc regular meeting. The Shrewsbury Quakers objected, but j

j the first Quarterly Meeting in 1702 sustained the Woodbridge Friends.
1 On the 15th of October one of the members here sent in a letter to the |
; Monthly Meeting condemnatory of himself ior attending the marriage of a!
I Friend who wedded a person not a Quaker. It illustrates the strictness with |
I which these men of old endeavored to fulfill every duty enjoined upon j
I them: "Wharas I haue had my conuersation amongst the people called j
| (junkers and for want of a close walking up to the measur of grave Receiued '

haue gon to a marriage of a friend who married out of friends vnity for j
which I am Trewley sorrey for it and hartily condem my Self and desire
friends to pass it by."

Shobel Smith and Nathaniel Fitz Randolph were appointed on the 18th
of June, 1752, to take care of the burying ground.

The Monthly Meeting of February 1/ith, 1753, was held on a stormy j
day. Friends who had been to Shrewsbury were present, however, and had
brought from thence a package of ten new books, fi\ copies of a worb en-
titled "Memories of the Life of John Roberts," by Daniel Roberts. We j
may imagine the eagerness with which these volumes were read by Friends. !
Frequently such were the gifts brought from Shrewsbury; so it Is probable!
that the return of" the representatives from that town wag far event of some-
importance to their constituents.

For some reason the Quarterly Meeting of May, 1753, was held at i
Shrewsbury instead of being1 convened at Woodbridge. Small-pox pre- j
vailed at the former plate, which intimidated two of the representatives of ]
this town, but the third attended the meeting notwithstanding the contagion, j

to my Handing, at'*
doctor.

87 H SMITH STREET
PERTH AMBOT

Opposite Woolworth'B f and
10c Store.

To the Went Indies,
Panama Canal, Vene-
zuela, N K I H I I , Ber-
muda, Cuba, Jamaica,
Haiti, Windward It-
lands, Trinidad, Barba-
does and Martinique.

$2R0 and up
Leaving on January I'S-20-24

Fcb'ary 17-20-24
Much 22, 1923

Reservation ihould t>«
mada now

For ratei and further In-
formation write or calf at
our officei, or ihotild you de-
tire • representative will be
•ent to your home without
any additional charge! to
you.

JacobGoldberger
BANKER

Established 1888

Steamship Ticket De-
partment

432 STATE STREET

Cor. Washington

PERTH AltfBOY, N. J.

imn
FURS

STORED FREE
WhHa Remodeled or Repaired Our

Ing the Summer Month*

A. GREENHOUSE
( t SMITH STREET

Perth Amboy

F O R D S NATIONAL BANK

Resources $325,000

-. FOKDS, N. J.

WOODBRIDGE

NEW YORK
CANDY KITCHEN

Manufacturers and Dealers In

OANDIK8 AVIV HTK CRBAM

79 Main St. Tel. 43

HUMPHREYS & RYAN
HARDWARE

Gat, Rangei
Heating- Store*

( Plpeten Faunae**

Main St. Woodbridge, N. J.

SALTZMAN'S HARDWA&I
WIRELESS SUPPLIES ««d SETS

Tooli—Paintt—VtvniihM
Hnuu Furbjihingi

Buildart' Hardware
82 Main Street Woodbrld*.

HENRY ROMOND
Quality Grocer

142 MAIN ST. 'PtaokeM-R
Woodbrldga

GUSTAV BLAUM

Oi Decries

97 MAIN ST.

ovisiom

Woodbrid<e

EPHRAIM CUTTER,
Couniellor at Law,

21 Green Street,
Woodbridf*, New Jeriey

FORDS
GROSS AUTO SUPPLY C<X

United States Solid and
Pneuiriatic

» TRUCK. TIRES ..,-..
. 2338 PertfT Ambojr -

New Bruiwwick Ave.
FORDS

Phone Perth Amboy 2088

FORDS GARAGE CO.
General AUTO Reptlrlnf

Anthorlied FORD Service
Uiing Genuine FORD P»rt«

FORDS HARDWARE GO.

Tooli, Paints, Varnish ft Oih
Window Glass and Household

Mext to Postofflce FORDS, If. 1.

LOUIS MORRISON
Shoes, Clothing and General

Merchandise

FORDS, M. J.

WOODBRIDGE

OLIVER B. AMES

TBICAt, OONTRACTWa
Willfcrd Battery Service

Phone 522 PEARL ST.

BIG 5 AND 10 CENT
BARGAINS

Open every Evening Till
10 o'clock

NEIGHBORHOOD
STORES,

75 Main Street

MODERN OPTICAL SCIENCE

The Science of Optometry
embraces two functions.

First—A thorough, accurate
examination of your eyes.

Secorfd—The prescribing of
correct glasses, best suited to

features.
We perform this double ser-

vice to your utmost satisf&c-tien.

L. S. HAZZARD
Eyesight Specialist, formerly

with 0. 0. Stillman

Hopkins, Clark & Hazzard
133 Albany Street

New Brunswick, N. J.
Phone 422 Established 1879

s t , e g h n g t o g j
It would appear from the minutes of July 19th that the protest of the i
Shrewsbury Quakers against the holding of the Quarterly Meeting kit
WoodbridgeMn the Spring had at last proved effectual; for the Summer
session was held in the latter place. This was the season, for many years
yjbseguentlyj in which the.Jrjeiyls nipt, hprp in Quarterly

h

M. G. ASHLEY
Real Estate

105 Amboy Ave.
WOODBRIDGE

I

I

FAMOUS READING
ANTHRACITE COAL

and

SANITARY ICE
Full Weight Prompt Service

THEO. A. LEBER
PORT READING

Tel. 229-J
WOODBRIDGE AVE.

••

I
I
t

I

P. MONTAZZOLI

SHOE REPAIR EXPERT

Reasonable Prices

Best White Oak Leather Used

GREEN STREET next Penn R. R.
WOODBRIDGE

From the minutes of the Monthly Meeting, assembled on the 17th
of July,,1755. we .learl) that legacies^had beep bequeathed, at differeivt
times, to the Woodhridge Monthly Meeting, amounting to f 100; besides the
half-acre given by John Laing for building the Meeting-house at Plainfield.

In the same meeting the question "respecting a man's marrying his
wife's cousin" was considered, and it was decided that it was- a difficult
matter to determine, Neverthesless, the prohibition of such marriages,
heretofore existing among the Friends, was re-affirmed as the wisest and
safest plan to be adopted.

miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiNiiiiiiitimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiii iiiiiui;

LATEST BLOUSE INNOVATION
IS THE CHIC JACQUETTE

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiHiii ii iiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

FRANK CSANYI
HARNESS MAKER

Automobile Top and Trimming*
Maker, Slip Covers, Side Curtains.
Bicycle Repairing, Bicyclea, Bicycle
Tires.

William'St.
WOODBRIDGE

"Where Did You Buy Those
Shoe .?*

"I bought them from Paolo Gko»-
lune, on Fulton Street. Afte ate
months wear they are still in gMd
condition." '

"I wish I had knowq about him.
I bought these shoes elsewhere and

i| just look at them after! being worn
9\ only two weeks."

PAOLO GIACALONE
Fulton Street WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

SCREENED SEMI-BITUMINOUS COAL

Excellent fuel for the furnaca

Sold and delivered by *

RYMSHA&CQ.
989 State S. t

PERTH AtaBOY, N. J.

te l ephone 1313 Perth Amboy

I in#truction» for burning furnished with e*ch
fT delivery.

FREE TRANSPORTATION

FREE ELECTRICITY

FREE TAXES

QRDINARILY the first five years in a
new home are the hardest. There are

so many necessary expenses that eat into
the family budget. •

We have selected four of the
items that have to be paid
regularly and we offer them

FREE FOR FIVE YEARS.
No. 1. Bus Transportation to and from work

within a radius of fifteen miles.
"No. 2. Electricity for all domestic purposes.
No. 3. Tax Exemption on your buildings.
No. 4. Water for all household uses.

All absolutely free lor five
years to home makers In

JAMESBURG
^HELMETTA PARKS

All improvements on the property are now
being made-ninbluding gas, electricity, water,
sewers, sidewalks and curbs—and there is no as-
sessment on the individual property owner for
these improvements. •

Inspection of the property is iiivited and the
Superintendent, Mr. WILLIAM H. BLYTH, lives on
the site.

FREE WATER ^ For further information, address

Property Owners* Co-Operative Association of Middlesex County,
HELMETTA, N. J . New York OUIee, 8 Beckman Street.

SOMKTIMKH a VIIKIIC n>mt'H In wild
such Intensity It tuki* thu whola

fuallloil {World IJJ ttluim. Such {3 \UV,
Jacquette. It neemed tn liuiiiwn ull nf
a iudjiu. In Its allur'ng ineauiict' vm
have all but furgutttn there ever wua
In eilatencu tlm (tilihtul »liinwnUt
and even ihu slipover Mouse [urn its
luster dimmed In the light uf the new

• TJ»» Jacduette, or Jacket-blouae s i
•you prefer to cull it, meetg with in-
•tanfeJhvor becuustr It (sVlftM Wlwt
ffl«ii(;W ua tmvt) t)»4ii loajjliii for—a
bloi w that does uut tuck in at the

i uor yet duuo it huvu the
of the IOOUB over-

ttie Jacquette u thoroughly
It udiJa t«iw to the tailored

tar no matter bow (imply
It baa i i i l j e i j j i - u t i S

> with'

igK tuld lu flKur« larje aud
ll Imve a gyyuylliit! ch«riu whtcli

ravura of central Eur«[i« inaplrutfon.
Another favuiils silk, aUu VMIVW

1MS tlttt bflUk tle-dye c.loring which
convey* Its artistic IUOUU to thu super-
•tylUh jacquutte.

Matelusae (from the UTench mean-
tog pad or mattress) is perhaps the
rultaK .-power iiiiu>Djf ^ u a M fDbrl(.g
The Muf|fwj satin or silk t* Pitched In
dellcata tracery pn ojlortcl bick-

If y6d are clever with the brush
you eaa paint bold pattenu or your
own designing on solid whltrcNpe or
hlai-k Btttln for your uew JacflUetle.

SHIP BY WATER
Middlesex Transportation Company offer* excellent wrrice be-

tween New Brunswick and New York.

Through billa of lading issued, and through rates In effect between
New Brunswick and yointa in. the South and Southwest, via Morgan
Line, Ocean Steamship Company of Savannah, Clyde Line and Mallory

We also have through rates'to Boston over the Metropolitan Line,

harhTihi£UgJ? *S* ° ? La
n

d ln« ^ u e d from New York over the Lucken-
° * _ . , L J n e ' J f ' ^ P a V a n i a C a n « l R (>u te to San Francisco, San Diego Loa

, v , F r e l # h t 'or New Brunswick received atf Pier 18, North Rivm' NewkYork, uifo 5.00 P. M. Steamw leave* eve^w«{J £ 7 3 MO ?. K*
| Telephone, New

rS#*fflb?<i'i«ESSi5 E"*\.;:.!" •"T:*te!r'?f-fe »



D Oh the Road df Good Intention*
NOVEUST AND WIFE MAKING fOUR

AROUND WORLD IN AN AUTOMOBILE
"S^Ht" ^

1

i

Thfi photograph RIIOWS Richard Jeffreys, American nnvvllKt, and his wife,
who are now In l\nj?1nnd, on one of th<> stops of their t ow nroutu) the, world
in nn automobile His wife's professions uam« Is I'miHnr Mnyo. They left
Columbus, 0 . , lust .Tune nnd an far hnve toured through ('nrtugnl, Spain, France
and Germany. Thpy leave Kngland neit Mnrch for Europe, Turkey, Egypt,
I'ersln, India, Chlnn, Japan, and thence finck to San Francisco, l'hoto shows:
Mr. Jeffreys ot work In a ScottisU farmyard, while bis wife prepares dinner.
They sleep lu the automobile.

CRIPPLES ON TRANSCONTINENTAL
TRIP IN TINY "HOME ON WHEELS"

Advantages of
Buyifig Advertised Gp<
Merchandise that is advertised
moves much faster than thai which is not,
and therefore the stock is kept new and up-to-oafe.
There are no shopworn, slow sellers to be disposed of Hi AM
store that keeps the advertising columns at work selling goo&

And you can always depend upon th<
quality of advertised articles. The merchant*!
reputation is back of his merchandise tod he cannot
ize it by misrepresenting his goods even the letst bit.

Furthermore, the dealer's newspaper aiv
nouncement usually oilers money-wving oargains,
and every thrifty person should take full advantage of i
opportunities. Read the advertisements today.

waoooooooooboboooooBeoooooooootoooi

Cotnplylng with their physicians' orders, ana at tne snme time escaping the
cold nnd frosty atmosphere of New York, these two cripples hnve started on a
transcontinental trip In their automobile home, which they designed and con-
structed themselves. To avoid begging, which they detest, they will earn
their llvlftg en route by selling picture postcards, nnd playing music. Photo
shows: Harold Blumberg (legless), sitting nest to the chauffeur, Mr. Schill-
man; who trill-accompany them, BH<1 Reatwn
"traveling home." , L ,

Sold John Paul Jonas' Trouaara.
A p«lt of trousers said to have been

worn by - Capt. John Paul J o n e s -
American hero sailor—sold at auction
In Vondnn recently for 20 guineas.

RADIO RALF AND HIS FRIENDS--
I(On

Statistical Not«.
Want to live In u -big city, do you?

Well, In New York^ the city of oppor-
tunities, u watch Is pawned every 4S
geconds.—AtcVilson Globe.

By JACK WILSON
Copyright 191a by iht Mtdure N«w>[»|nr Syndiat

MR.MERCHAOT
You Need the Newspaper

The newspaper of today is the most powerful medium
of advertising on earth. In the old days the merchant may
have thought he was a benefactor and that he was contrib-
uting his bit "as a public-spirited citizen" when he carded
a two-inch space In the village ptper every wwk in the yea*
and generally Without change of copy. Possibly he wat>

But that is changed now. A ne.W orde/ has arrived.
People read advertisements. Many find their greatest {in-
terest in looking over the advertising pages to get news tb«fc
will save them money,and, take it from John D-RockefeHar,
the way to save your doUan • first to tare your peantM*

Advertisemeni»todiyai» light up to the minute. TtttT
are as fresh as the news of the world or the latest baseball
eoore. l i v e merchants cater to live people and they know
they must not alone be up to the minute, but they must DA
some distance ahead. They must anticipate the want! Of
their customers.

And they do. Turn to die advertltoment» in thll piper rf^fa nom
Just read what thf. merch&hU «re offering. Notice the invitation! to*
you to do business with them. Notice how attractively the l d » »
tiicments are let up and hovr lurking they uo .

Do you know that totne nruw tWnk W M A eUat j ln i i f
that they bur aeries of it just for their ad»ertioeQient? You t B W W
mistake B, Altman's adrerttaeinent A* aoon a»you itethaopentypo
you know it is Airman's sdvertisementwithout looking forth* nama.
This ia true of many Crma.

Business men—that la th» «u«waful on«—know ftdtwrtataf
pays big returns. Unsuccessful men don't adverbae b«c«uaeUMyiM
unsuccessful. That'a the answer. Look over your town rkht now a r t
pick out the big firma. They're the advertisers. Advertiaing U UM
tonic that puts dividends in the banks.

Everybody reads advertiaemeata today. Mr. Merchant, la yMl
advertisement in this newspaper!

When s fellow begins to feel that
he couldn't live without a certal girl
he ought to marry her atid see.—Chi-
cago Dally NewB.

IN OTHER CITIES
A London carriage manufacturer

employs more than 300 one-armed
men.

Pantomime ha* held sway at the
Drary Lane theater, ID London, lot
the last 40 years.

New York fcas one telephone to
every nine residents; London has one
telephone to every 25.

I MUST GET f?ALF IhJrtRESTEO iH
5 W?rriK&S AS At GPCWS

U P - A ^ O HOW i$ TrtETiMe to

THE LITTL6 l?*SCAU-l'tt

Listen Is RightBy L F. Van ZelrrtAW, WHATS THE USE
HERE1* WHERE.

HERO CRASHES
AND RESCUES

FROJA •
H I N D O O S

NEXT ft WHERE HE I.EAP6 90
FEET FB6M T(€ MASTOF A bHlPt
ANB GRAB6TMESUXMGING
LADDER OF AN ftEROP

fcO MILES flH HOUR

* S»T STILL,

Ants LISTEN TO
PICTURE

A SWEET REMINDER 1

SH'i

Slater—I thought y4u,1l
Ing to give MISB Sa

her blrthUuy?
Brother—1 wasn't,

a bunch of forget-me-not! t p M
tore.

AW, WHAT'S THE USE By L F. Van Zelm
© WeMern Niwipupw Union

Ain't It Funny What a Difference-1
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ii MLummiwm
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?/''tory Club «t the Author's
; *fo r the benefit nf the Mary
.•• Home, in New York, ti.rfay.
j . ' Mrs. W. H. Tombs Mrs.
*'• Perry, Mr?. Thnninp Zettlemoyor and
;", 'Mrs. A. V. Sofield attended the card
I", party for the benrlW r.f the Camp
§• Middlebronk Chuptci nf the I). A, R.
* it/Bound Hr<mk i>n Tuesday.
'",.•• Mrs. .1. S. Newton is ill with the

•"'""• ' Mrs. T. H. Turner mid son Frf<Mtt>
Attended the performance at the Hip-
ipodrome durinp the past week.

• Wi'iant hns recovered suf-
froni his recent illness to

SVturn to bis studies nt Rutgers Col-
lege He is expected home again,
however, for the week-end.

Mrs. Luke Mooney entertained thn
Sewarori llridge Club on Wednesday
afternoon. Mrs. ('.. V. Lewis won the
first prize, n silk mirlit,'M*; Mrs. M. 1.
Demarest. wennd, a telephone pad;
Mrs. Walter HijCtfins, third, B linen
scarf, and Mrs. Samuel Henry, fourth,
an apron,

Mrs, C. M. Cooper won the guest
prize, a box of handkerchiefs, and
Mrs. A; C, Walker, the consolation
prize, a handkerchief. Delicious re-
freshments were served. The next
meeting will be omitted, as the regu-
lar day fulls upon Ash Wednesday,

NOTICETTO(CONTRACTORS,
BIDS AND PROPOSALS.

The Memorial Building Committee
of the Township of Woodbridge, N
3., will meet nt the High School on
Barren avenue, Woodbridge, N. J.
February U.lh. 1923, at «:80 p. m.,
for the purpose of receiving bids for
work nfid material to be furnished for
the erection and completion of thi
Memorial Municipal Building, to be
erected on the southwest corner o
Main street nnd Rahway avenue o
Berry street, Woodbridge, N. J., ai
per plans nnd specifications preparei
by J. K. Jensen, Architect, Wood
bridge and Perth Amboy, N. J.

Sealed bids will be received sepa-
for the different works, an

Yd must be accompanied by
'cd check, drawn to the ordei

,c Memorial Building Committee,
idbridge, N. J., in the following

lUtlDtS'
ason nnd Steel Work fl,500.0i

Jarpcnter work and roofing 600.0'
"eating and ventilating 300.U
Plumbing 200.0'
Painting 200.0'
Electric work 200.0'

1 Which check will be forfeited b;
the bidder awarded either of thi
above parts of the work, if he faili
to furnish, within ten days after thi

'• awarding of the work, either a Suret;
t Company or Freeholders' bond, in thi
| i statutory form for the full amount o
&' the contract, with surety satisfactory
I ^ to the Committee.
t Bids must be submitted on thi

forms prepared by the architect.
Plans and specifications may bi

obtained at the office of the architec
*1OS Smith street, P<*rU» Amboy,«&./,
by depositing a check far the ampunj
of $25.00, payable to J. K. Jpnsen
Said check will be forfeited by the
bidder in case he fails to return plan
and specifications within ten day
after bids arc received.

The Committee reserves the righ
to reject any und all bids, and to
award any of the separate contracl

masquerade affair, in thp Fords
school in February. A six piece or-
chestm will furnish the music. Six
prlzfH will he awarded for the mo«t
beautiful, Uftliest and most grotesque
costumes. B, .lennen and a number
of firemen will assist in the arrange
ntfnts.

The Inca A. 0. held K meeting on
Thuradny evening in the new club
room*. Two'now •wmberf Joined
the club, Rhoinholt Petersen and

ha*. I>za*nick. Bfsimxw, matter*
fere discussed, nlso plans made for

supper to be given Sunday even-
ng.

Mrs. Mary I,nrsen «s recovering
roni her recent illness at the home
>f her son, Albert Larsen, in Fords,

Mrs. E. Andersen visited friends
i N. Y. City Tuesday.

Miss Rahmina Dixdn is ill at her
ome in Fords.
Mr. Leevonworth H. Tyler visited

riends in Woodbridge recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hoffman en-

tertained Mr. and Mrs. Elmer An-
dersen Sunday.

The sales force of the Jefferson
Motors Co., attended the auto show
in New Y«rk City recently. The
uarty had dinner at the Hotel Com-

—Mr*. K. W. Varden and daugh-
ter returned Huturday from IVimsyl-
rania, wbern they have been visiting

rs. Vaifffen's parent's since the hol-
idays.

—Mrs. Nevin Ruth, of Linden ave-
nue, toft for Florida on Saturday
nijrht, where she will visit relatives.

—Miss Elsie Sehrlmpf, of Mont-
clalr Normal School, gpe'nt the week
frnd with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Schrimpf, of Grove avenue.

—Mr. and Mrt. Sanford Langwith,
of Brooklyn, were the Sunday guests
of Mr. «nd Mrs. W. R. Leher, of Tis-
dale place.

—Mia* Caroline Tier, who in at-
tending .Montclair Normal School,
was the guest of a class mate at Sus-
sex over the week end.

—Mrs. L. Moore, of Montclair, vis-
itecK friends in town Tuesday.

— Mrs. R. A. Hirner, of Tisdftle
place, will leave for Florida Monday,
where 'she will spend the month of
February.

—Mr. and Mrs. Bell, of Grove ave*
nuc, visited.in Newark Sunday night.

—Mrs. Albert Martin and daugh-
ters, Sadie and Jeanette, of Green
street, were the guests of relatives
in Plainfield Friday.

—Miss Flora' Leber, of Freeman
street, is recovering from her recent
illness,

—Mrs. Sherman, of Main street,

— Mrs. S. B. Domnrpst, of Grove
avenue, will entertain thp Indies at a
tea Wednesday afternoon, Jan, lii.

— Dr. Florence E. Voorhe.es, Mm.

-The Ladles' Aid Society of the
Methodist Church will hold a food
and cake sale a^the home of Mrs. A.

rl. Liddle, 144 Main street, on Sat-
irday afternoon; Jan. 26.

Notice \s hmebv eiven that the undersigned, Collector of Taxes of the Township of Woodbridge, In th
sale at the T a x T f f l c e S o n i c Hall Building, Green Street, Woodbridge, New Jersey, on the 8th day of Pel
Eastern Standard Time, to satisfy municipal liens now in arrears.

modore, attending a performance at w a g a p e r th Amboy shopper Tues-
Keith's Palace later, finishing up the d a v afternoon.
jvening at Shanley's Midnight Fol- _THi8B Duggan, of New York City
ies. The party included Frank w a ! ) t n c wcc]{ cn,\ K u e s t of Mrs. W.

Hillsdorf, Wm. R. Hanson, Harry Tobrowaki, of Main street.
:ohn, Howard Stillwell and Anthony

Gollo.
Mrs. John Hunt visited _fnend» in

town recently.*
Mr. and Mrs. A. Berkowiti and

family, visited relatives in Wood-
bridge Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sullivan enter-
tained a number of guests from Perth
Amboy and New Brunswick Sunday
in honor of the christening of their
infant daughter, Violet.

Miss Marion Madsen and a num-
ber of girl friends attended a show
in N, Y. City recently.

The Fords firemen held a deer
roast Saturday evening in the Fords
fire house. Over two hundred gu«Bt»
were present from Fords and out of
town. A pleasing entertainment was
furnished the varlouB members. A
very enjoyable time was had by all.

Mrs. Arthur Lind entertained the
Wednesday Afternoon Card Club at
her home in William street, Fords,
Cards were played and refreshments
served. An enjoyable time was had
By atl present.
to others than the lowest bidders, if
in their opinion the lowest bidder is
not responsible.

J. E. BRECKENRIDGE, Pres.
EDW. I* GRIDLEY, Seo'y.
GORHAM-E BOYNT0N, v

D,;AT"BROWN,
Ai R. A. OVEUGAARD,
Memorial Building Committee.

TO
AN ORDINANCE

INCREASE THE LICENSE

—Miss Marion Love and Mrs. Gre-
gory Love, of Green street, were
Amljoy visitors Saturday afternoon,

Miss Inslee entertained the
Breckcnridge Chapter of the Presby
torian Church, at her home on Bar-
ron avenue, Monday evening.

—Mrs. Hornsby, of Tisdale place,
is spending a few days with friends
at Yonkers,

—Miss Victoria Brown is spending
a few days w,ith her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. R. Brown, at their home on
Green street.

—The boys' H. S. basketball team
will play the return game with Me-
tuchen this afternoon.

—M!r. and Mrs. Camp and duagh.
ter, Olive, of Newark, and Mr, am
Mrs. Knoton, of Tottenville, were th
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs, Join
McAuslari, of Freeman street.

Mrs. W. W. Howard, of Uppei
Green street, visited her sister i
New Rochelle, N. Y., the past week

—Miss Alice Flanagan spent Sun-
day with relatives in Rahway.

—Mr. Edward Burrows, "6r Up'pe"
Green street, spent the week end ii
New Brunswick.

—Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bowers an
family visited relatives in Asburj
Park Sunday.

—Mrs. Lawrence Moore, of Mont
clair, formerly of town, was thi
guest of Mrs. Clarence Liddle,
Tisdale place Tuesday.

Miss Charlotte Ryan, of Pert]
AmbW, spent the week! end wit!
Mrs. Q. C. Jones, of Ridgedale ave

The above entitled Ordinance was:
Introduced January 8, 1923, and

passed first and second reading;
Advertised January 12, 1923, with

notice of hearing January 22, 1923
Passed third reading and adopted

January 22, 1923.
Notice of adoption advertised Jan-
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Christmas Club for 1923 Now Open
Pennies or Dollars will make you a member

No Dues to Pay NoXost to You
Join today, and have money

when you n e e d it moit.

PERTH AMBOY TRUSTCO.
"A Good Bank To Be With"

Smith and Hobart Street., PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Member Federal Reserve system, uhder supervision

of United States Government

ECONOMY MEAT MARKET
LOW PRICE LEADERS

II. KOPPER, Prop.

MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE

Phone Orders Given the Best of Attention

Phone Ordert Delivered Telephone 636

CALIFORNIA HAM
lar*6, lb 15c
small, lb. 17c

RIB ROAST
lb.

Best Cuts

25c

FRESH PORK

SHOULDERS, lb. 17c
FRESH HAM

half orwhole, lb. 25c

GENUINE SPRING

LEG OF LAMB, lb. 35c

OKED HAMS—
whole, lb. 25c

MECHUCKROAST
Nifive

ROUND ROAST

Hi.

FRESH PORK LOINS

Now is thffthKte to gpt i
ennen Bros. "Specials" in Women's
md Children's Underwear.

—Oustave Agrenn Jr., entertained
Herbert Hen*, of Newark, over the
week end.

—^Miss Laota Mark, of Elizabeth,
visited Mr. and Mre. H. A. Tappen
over the week end.

Mr. iobe Towers a«* MhwftAf
en Greiner
Sunday.

motored to Jersey City

Mrs. Connelly, of Oarteret, vis-
ited her sister, Mrs. Kintfhberry, of
Freeman *trei>t, Wednesday,

Women's Scarfs at reduced prices.
Christensen Bros.

The ladles nf the Preibyterian
Church held their missionary meet'
inj? In the Sunday school Wednes-
day afternoon.

—The Men's Club of the Trinity
Church are bringing Dan QuinnV
^pecialists. .t. ocntertain «t HM>iligta,
School in a vaudeville on Friday
night, Jan. 25, At 8.15.

—Mr. William Voorhees,' who has
been down in Virginia for thn past
few months on

—Mr. Grtjory Low, wty
went an operation In a T " "
pltal the part week, U
doing well.

Mrs. Guth has gone to
she will remain wH*

for leveral months.
• • J b f c - I I . Van '
ed her sister, Mm. E. B. Y»nc«y,

l d
ed her s i ,
.from Riverton, for several day». «

Christensen Bros., Main St., art
displaying the balance of t h l d

l i d d it!nfMU*"ifH

NOTICE OF TAX SALE
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE

SECTION *14

County of Middlesex, will hold a public
y., 13Z3, at two o'clock in the afternoon,

The nareeli to be Bold are listed below, being described by lot and block number as shown on the Township Asse'sdment Map, and in accordance
rith theMrtftS?duplicate giving the owner's name as shown on the last.tax duplicate, together with the total amoujjt due thereon as computed to JUly
, 1922. HI . .

Said respective parcels of land will be sold to make the amounts severally chargeable against the same on said firtt day of July, 1922, as con*.
,utcd in said lirt together with interest on said amount from said first day of July to the date of sale, and the costs of sale. In a supplemental
olumn is shown the estimated payment required to avoid sale.

Said parcels will be sold in fee to such pertons as will purchase the same, subject to redemption at the lowest rate of interest, but not exceeding
ight per cent, per annum.

Said sales will be subject only to municipal liens accruing after July J, 1922,
the right of interested parties to redeem within the time fixed by law.

Block
Mock
Block
Block
Block
Block
Block
Block
Block
Block

1
3B
4A

m
BH

17F
19C
40
63

Lot 4
Lets 120 and 121

11668 and 1809

Block 118
Block
Block

121
138E

Block 141
Block 159
Block 165
Block 175B
Block 175M
Block 255
Block 256
Block 284
Block 284

Block 287
Block 31BJ
Block 346
Block 349A
B>ck 37f>
Block 376J
Block 376J
Block 425H
Block 4251
Block 432M
Block 482M
Block 432M
Block 432M
Block 432M
Block 432M
Block 432M
Block 464
Block 465

Lots 276 and 277
Lots 199 and 200
Lots 311 and 312
Lots 3 and 4 <
Lot 23
Lot 1
Lot 2 acres
Lot 4 acres
Lot 37 acres

Lot 57
Lots 68 to 70
Lots 565 and 666
Lot 154
Lots 1 and 2 •
Lot 4
Lot 1
Lot2
Lot 3

Lot 3 acres
Lot 24
Lot 1
Lot No. tt of 316

Lots 1 and 2
Lot 3
Lots 227 and 228
Lot 263
Lots 27 to 29
Lot 31
Lot 32
Lot 33
Lot 34
Lot 35
Lot 36

Lot 79.45 acres

—Mtji amTMrsC"Stevens,~of"Rew
ark, were the Tuesday evening guest
of Pro^. and Mrs. J. H. Love. •

—Tpe Ladies of the Methodic
Churcji will hold a food sale this af
ternoon at the home of Mrs. Arthu
Liddle, of Main street.

•The Woodbridge Woman's R<
blican Unit will meet Tuesday a

'ternoon nt 2.30 at the home of Mrs.
J. H. Thayer Martin, on Rahway av<
nue. Committeeman-at-Large, M
Louis Neuberg, will be ope of th
speaker's. All Republican women ar
most cordially invited to attend.

—Mrs. L. V. Buschman and
Grace C. Huber were Newark shop-
pers Saturday.

—Mrs. Grausman, of Upper Green
street, was an out of town visitor the
past week.

—T,he Misses Ruth and Janet Ram-
say, of Metuchen, spent Sunday with
their cousin, Miss Margaret Gardner.

—Miss Eloise Pateman visited her
grandmother in Newark Sunday af-
ternoon.

—Miss Edith Kightinger, of Rah-
way, was a local visitor, the past
week.

—The Sunshine Class of the First
Presbyterian Sunday School held
their bi-monthly meeting Monday
at the home of Mrs. Wm. Rowe, on
Ridgedale avenue. Nine members re-
sponded to the roll call. Arrange-
ments were completed for the rum-
mage Bale to be held in the Parish.
House Saturday morning, Jan, 27, at
1 o'clock.

Children's Winter Hats reduced at
Christensen's stores, Main St.

—Mr. H. A. Tappen, exi-president
of the Board of Education of the
township, was a guest »t the Middle-
sex County Boards of Education an-
nual dirmer Friday, Which was held
at the Reformatory ty invitation of
Dr. Moore, superintendent.

—Mrs. Wm. Rowe, of Ridgedale
avenue, was an Elizabeth visitor on
Wednesday.

—The ladles of the Presbyterian
Church, held their monthly mission,
ary meeting at the1 home of Mrs. A.
F. Randolph, of 8*feway a?«nu«, Mrs.
B. B. Walling was the leader. The
annual meeting of the society wjil
be held Wednesday afternoon,
ruary 14,

Arthur Brown and Mr. David A.
Brown are spending several weeks
In Bermuda.

—Edward Augustine is ill aUiis
home on Ridgedale avenije.

—Miss A,nna "Hart, of Schoder ave
nue, entertained her couain, Mies Ma-
bel Bloodgood, Friday evening.

—Mr, F»d Willrta tu*# gone for a
month's visit to Michigan.

To Build « Houis i t Woodbrid*.
Ground has been broken in Wood-
id f t h J be erectg for thejjjKJmugii.

ed on B,»m>n av«n«ft,for
Pt Th

iqlmiu
The contractor i» Jusppt

Zehrer. The house $11 cost *12,-
900, and be ready fof io«cupancyin

W l y Spring. '

Block 468F
Block 468H
Block 468K
Block 500
Block 510A
Block 510A
Block 510D
Block 610D
Block 510G
Block 510G
Block 510H
Block 516C
Block 516D
Block 516F
Block 516F
Block &26E
Block 526
Block 630
Block 532
Block 63SC
Block 537
Block 653
Block 558

Block 663A

Lot 2317
Lot 2136
Lot 2075 •
Lot 4
Lot 337
Lot 373 and 374
Lot 237
Lot 257
Lot 195
Lot 196
Lot 13 and 14
Lot M. of 680
Lot 697
Lots 334 to 336
Lots 337 to 340
Lot A
Lot 4A
Lot 13
Lot No part of 5
Lots 69 and 60
Lot 11
Lot 2C
Lot E.
Lot 416

Block 563E-lLot 404
Block 563G Lot 598
Block 5630
Block 568S
Block 572
Block 596
Block 609
Block 612
Block 613
Block 618
Block 621
Block 631
Block 632
Block 639
Block 640
Block 640
Block 647
Block 651
Block 660
Block 687
Block 687
Block 716
Block 716
Block 719
Block 738
Block 758
Block 759
Block 759A
Block 778
Block 779
Blf>ck 780
Blbck 780,
Block 784
Block 786B
Block 786D
Block ZafiC
Block 806
Block 80?
Block 820
Block 823B

lock 826
Hock 826

Block 828
Block 833
Block 836
Block 886
Block 837
Block 839
Block 839
Block 842
Block 843
Block 844
Block 8.4BA
Block 855P
Block 8&5Q
Block 883
Block 888
Block 9,84
Block 984
Block 986
Block 1006

k

Lot 87 and 88
Lots 286 to 292
Lot24A
Lots 78 and 79
Lot 443A
Lots 407C and D
Lot 343B
Lots 29 and 30
Lots 135 and 136
Lot 166
Lot 108 «.,
Lot No. tt of 325
Lot 380
Lot 3 8 8 | |
Lot 36 w

Lots 3 to 8
Lot 8
Lot 3 «.-.
Lot 4
Lot 184
Lot 189B
Lot 2
Lot —
Lot 47
Lot 1&
Lots 14 and 16
Lot GS '
Lot 18
Lots 71 to 78
Lots 89 and 90
Lots 11 and 12
Lots 1 and 2
Lots 10 and U

• Lot 13—. '...
Lot 5
Lot <J
Lot 12
Lot 54
Lot 18
Lots BO And 21
Lot 112
Lot n
Lot 8
LoU 29 and 80
Lots 38 to 40
Lot 24
Lot 25
Lot 72
Lot 19
Lots 32 and 33

4 Lot 61
'Lots Ig8 and 189

Lots 14Q and 141
Lots 470 and 471
Lot 192
Lot 25
Lot 584
Lots 464 and 465
Lot* 46 and 4»
Lot 79
Lot 681
Lota 588 and 689

Old Rd. to Mew Brunswick House 4.2 acrei
•Clyde Aven/e . 25x100 Moh

Hotfard g fee t „ . v , " " " «-'rre-

May Street House 25x100 each
Loretta Street 25x100 each
Hoy Avenue 25x125 each
NeW Brunswick Avenue. House 25x150 each
Dahl^Street 2 Houses 25x125 each
New Bruns-wick Avenue Irregular
House Lot Creek
Inland }
Wildwood Avenue House &

Barn ' 60x150
Second Street House 60x100
King Georges Road Irregular
Beech Street 30x70 each
Summit Avenue House . 75x150
Poplar Street Irregular
Oak Avenue Irregular
Oak Avenue - Irregular
Main Street 60x200
Main Street 50x200

2 Houses
Main Street & Stable
Thompson Avenue ,2 Houses Irregular
Ford Avenue -• 10 acres
Ford,Avenue . House 20x100
Essex Turnpike __- , . , , Irregular
Woodbridge Avenue Irregular
Woodbridge Avenue Irregular
Maplewood Avenue 25x125 each
Maplewood Avenue 25x125
Oak Tree Road Irregular
Oak Tree Road *> - Irregular
Chain of Hills Road Irregular
Chain of Hills Road Irregular
Chain of Hills Road Irregular
Chain of Hills Road Irregular

.dhain of Hills Road . Irregular

Inman Avenue House

Berkeley Avenue Irregular
Vernon Avenue * 50x150
Vernon Avenue 60x150
Kline Avenue 60x327
Willow Street 20x100
Willow Street 20x100 each
•Cedar Street 20x100
Cedar Street 20x100
Maple Street . 20x100,
Maple Street 20x100
Pennsylvania Avenue 25x100 each
Rahway Avenue Irregular
Lake Avenue < 50x200
Cleveland Avenue " ., Irregular
Cleveland Avenue „ Irregular *
Strawberry HH1 Avenue "_ 50xl«0
Fulton Street House Irregular
Fulton Street 3 Houses Irregular
Fulton Street House , Irregular
Caroline Street 40x100 each
Amboy Avenue House Irregular
Barron Avenue . House Irregular

of 28, all 29 Grove Avenue House „ Irregular ,
Garden Avenue 25x100
Garden Avenue - 25x100.
Almon Avenue 25x100'
Bamford Avenue . Irregular
Crampton Avenue Irregular
North Avenue House Irregular
Ridgedale Avenue 25x100 each
James Street 26x100
Seventh Avenue 25x126 each
Fifth Avenue - 26x100
First Avenue « Irregular
Second Avenne 50x100 each
Third Avenue • 60x100
Second Avejiue 50x100
Fifth Avenu«>" 25x100
tlazing Star Road _•..*._. Irregular
Sixth Avenue 26x125
E. Street 30x100
B. Street House Irregular
B. Street 26x100
West Avenue House 100x200
West Avenue 100x200
Robert Avenue 25x150
Woodbridge Avenue House 50x150
Old Road i House Irregular
Adjoining Trolley Building Irregular
Oak Street: ' , House Irregular
Garden SV 4 Smith's Creek Irregular
Center Street 26xlbo each
Thorpe Avenue . . . . . . 25xlB0
Thorpe Avenue . Irregular
Woodruff Avenue . . . . . . 25x160 each
Woodruff Avenue 25x150 each
Prospect Street 25x160 each
Douglas Avenue . Irregular
Hyatt Street <» 25x150 each
•Hyatt tome---"" ", • - : - - . . ^ WiWO--^-' •
Avenel Street , *_. Irregular
Hyatt Street **>*;..,. Irregular
Lord Street . . . . . . 25x125
Jansen" Avenue _„_„,. . Irregular
Demurest Avenue . . Irregular

Demarwt Avanun . _..;..__ Irregular
Demarest Avenue . 25xj,60
Project Avenuu _•__._. Irregular
Demareit Avenue . . . . . . Irregular
Minna Avenue . Irrtfular
Ziegler Avenue Irregular
St. Georges Avenue . 25x160
St. Georges Avenue '25x160
Demarest Avenue , 25x160
Demarest Avenue Irregular
Tappen Street — . , . . Irregular
Tappen Street' „ , 26*160
Rahway Avenue , Irregular
Rahway Avenue * Irregular
Jdhri Street . . . . . . 25xX0Q each
Leeeville Avenue House Irregular
Rahway Avenue, _ . . . . . 80x100
MereHne Avenne „ - . „ . . / 80*70
Merelioa Avenue ' " . . . . . . Irrenlar
Rabwajr Avenul ' -»*—- 80*100 each
Rahway Avenue . . . . . . 80x100
Heroliat Av«niM •.' . - . „ . . 80x70
Merellne Avenue , . » . * . . * 80x70 «a«h

including assessments confirmd after that date and 1922 tafces, and

Computed Estimated
... . to Amount

July 1,1922 to Satisfy
Helper Simon - - - - * 126.67 $ 188.27
Sarah Feldman — • 15.82 18.40

. Mjchael KapucW , - „ — J0.S6 II
-Damlaiek Cardino r.'.L 28.26 II
Thomas Nagy 11-GO ' ' I8.9«
Joseph Dihenes 15.82 18.40
I.A.Myers - 12.68 16.06
Michael Joyce 109.86 116.06
Esther Essberg 171.04 179.66
Aaron Gross __ ' . . . . 6.96 9.17
Rodney Miller 13.42 15.92
George Cutter 31.65 84.80
Joe Kovaly 1.18 8.22

l
Claus Lund, Jr 94.94 100.49
Alexander Rossi 14.13 16.62
Yetta Schonbrun 10,36 12.72
George Yaczina ' 35.46 88.83
James Osterhout 10.36 12.72
Michael Bartos — 10.66 18.02
James E. Keating 4.78 6.93
T, J. Ganole \ . . . 250.70 261.61
T. J. Canole ...L 280.70 281.61

David Goldsmith 1,777.28 1,843.07
Simon Kahme - 177.07 186.74
Hans Nielsen Co. 166.64 174.87
Jens M. Sorenson , 20.82 23.56
Owner Unknown __. 26.99 ?(M)4
New Jeraey Ljand 4 Imp. Co. . . . . lEi.Vf 168 02
Charles Ehrman 102.62 108.97
Wm. Cyrus Baker , 7.60 9.77
Henry G. Carr J.76 6.89
Wm. B. Walrath Realty Co. . . - — 34.76 38.17
Wm. B. Walrath Realty Co. 14.79 J7.38
Wm. B. Walrath Realty Co 13.08 16.66
Wm. B. Walrath Realty Co. 13.04 16.56
Wm. B. Walrath Realty Co. 13.03 15.66
Wm. B. Walrajh Realty Co. 13.07 15.59
Louis Park 76.25 81.60

James McConnell . . . 1 , 4 6 0 . 6 5 1,507.15

9.83
9.63

14.73
6.95
1.06
4.62
1.05
1.72
2.92
2.93

2.07
6.94

Antonio and Veronica Aramiskis.
Henry Toenjes
Emma Hoagland
Vincenza Maturo
Oriston Passo and Wife
Benjamin Harris
Owner Unknown
James R. Lancaster
James.R. Lancaster
Jeremiah Lancaster
Francisco Santoro 1 . ,
E. C. & H. R. Smith _
Catherine and Alice Roche
James and Arthur Branigan ,20.80
A. Varisek ".'!.„_.. , 27.77
Clarence H. Weygand 24,69
Andrew Szoke 231.58
Simon Kahme , 340.92
John Fulkos' , 63.45
Stephen Ruszkai 80.86
Adam and Martin Snyder 170.46
Clarence R* Weygand 391.02
Mrs..Amy Dayton 221.62
Godfrey Amos 6.66
Anna Homer 8.59
Max Inselberg 7,$j
Dora. Nagy _ 7.17
Wladialow Brozozowski 81.04
Edward I. Coffey . . . 166.03
Abe Daner -9.66
Frank Kosin „„_ 7,5$
H. A. M. Chaaserot 16.07
Herman Goransen 1.1$
Delia Gilsena 37.33
Anna Hangeneder 38.22
John Nichoocki „ l«,06
John Duncan . j __ W.KB
Wasyl KardMh
Jan and Mary Kanoda
Alfred Joseph 15.07
Owner Unknown . . . . 14,70
Estate Joseph McEwen 808.44
Ira Lee _ . . _* . . _ 14.70
T- K-Burka 610.26
T. F, Burke ..:.. 75.33
Owner Unknown , 8.69
Mary E. Pender „„ 288.18
M. E. Turner 98.73
Boynton Real Estate Co. 108.19
Leonard Scherdig . . . }.n
G. Massauer & Co . r . __ r . , 146.57
Theresa DeVito . . . . . . 14.70
Wm. Schweit 4.79
W;m. Schweit 4,79
Josephine Hayes ».^_ 11.07
H. E. McKee , 9.95
Kate Cunningham , 12.71
Maria L. Delaney _ 80.01
Charles H. Weaver 16.01

12.20
11.98
17.24

9.18
3.09.
6.77
8.08
3.79
6.02
5.03
9.19
4.14
9.16

28.52
30.78
27.66

242.28
865.75

67.83
84.02

178.90
407.80
281.96

7.76
6.70
9.90
9.44

86.08
178.26

11.88
9.85

17.62
8.20

40.70
41.67
21.77
26.48
7.78

11.60
17.62
17.25

822.04
17.24

£81.47
r80.16

Owner Unknown 1S.D1
Charles H. Wf»ver . . . . » 2 . _ ^ . .; 7.K0
Mrs. Patrick Heeney „ . . . 4J7
Maria L, Delaney Z:',.. 7.4P
MaryHigging .1 . ' . . , , 7.50
Mr*. Mary K«nny ....•_ . . , . 4.58
Ehas Fimter. — , , . « . * « / Zffl
Loreiwo Butts _ 7.6O
Joseph A. Walter _„ . . . , . » . 6.84
L*ee Priaa „ „ 2.gg
Max Berkowitt 10.9S
Edith P. White 48,01
Wm. Edward ..- „ 27.80
Nathan Stimmel ._ 2.26
Isadora Myerson 8,«2 •
Henry Roabarger. t . . . . . 4S.04
Wm. B*n . . . . « ^ . v ^^,-._j3L.
Samuel Slbersky _ _ 80.0T
Samuel Siberalty "1 v 80.QJ
Joseph Pilior - . . . - . ,. itM
James^L. CaWU-* . . . . ^ . 149.63

Crit»!lo* 18.71
Guiseppe Crit

Suva and
Antoni Ch
Antonio
Frank Markowttt


